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SovietsSaid
PreparingFor
Mighty Blow

Finland Reports Over
Million MeifAre
Being Massed

HELSINKI, Doc. li P A

Finnish army communique to-

night reportedtho destruction of
more Russiantanks on tho Kare-lin-n

Isthmmj front and asserted
that tlio enemy advonro had been
brought at least to n temporary
standstill.

HELSINKI, Dec. 13,(AP)
The Finnish telegraph

agency circulateda reportto-

day that Soviet Russia irk-

ed by Finland's resistance
is massing 1,500,000first-lin-e

soldiers for a crushing blow.
1,000 Planes

This array of manpower nearly
equal to the malo population of
Finland and perhaps double the
number of men now engaged on
both sides of tho war would bo
auppoited by 1,000 planes, the
agency said.

The major thrust, according to
the agency. Is expected in the
Karelian Isthmus, where Finns,
entrenchedIn the slg-zu- g lino of
fortifications called tho Manner-hel- m

line, have fought off lied
Invaders since the war started
14 daj s ago.
The source of tho repoit was not

spccltled Tho agencymetcly sail
such infoimation had come into
its hands

Woid of tho Imminent broaden-
ing of the Red campaign followed
closely upon a Finnish communique
yesterday reporting that Finnish
tioops and planes had smashedt
lai offensive on the Karo
Man Isthmus and eastern,or Lake
Ladoga, fronts

Apparently the eastern phase
of tho Russian drive was port
of a wide flanking maneuver
against tho Mnnncrheini line
uu attempt to round Luke La-
doga for an assault on. the east-
ern part of the strong isthmus
delrnses
The fighting appealeU to be

some of the war's seveiest,and the
communique said.

' We destroyed many tanks and
left hundieds of the fallen uncmy
lying befoic our D03itions."

tint the
"FTtfnlsW" air" 'force recently
at lengthenedby British and Italian
made planes "made numerous
leconnoltcrlng flights and bombed
and gunned enemy columns and
supply bases at many points "

THINKS MEXICAN
WORKED ALONE IN
O'LEARY SLAYING

Guy Pledger, Ranger chief of
police, visited here bnefk Wed
nesday with Sheriff Jesi Slaugh-te- i

The Ranger chief was well ac-
quainted with Rafael Comacho,
confessed vlayer of W J O'Lcaiy,
Big Spiing policeman, and express-
ed the belief that the Mexican was
alone in the shooting

'He always woiked alone," said
Pledget "In fact, all the negroes
and Mexicans were afraid to work
with him He was the smut test
AI xicun I evei saw I believe he
biokc Sunday (Dec 3) night when
the began putting it on him about
this O Leary business He just
couldn t stand it "

DAVIS REAPPOINTED
RED CROSS LEADER

WASHINGTON. Dec 13 (Jl'i
Picsldent Roosevelt leappoluted
Noiman H Davis today as chali-uia- n

of the Ameiican Red Cioss
The action, announcedat a meet-

ing of the board of iucoipoiatois,
was pralssd b Chief Justice
Hughes, a Red Cioss vice piesl--
dent, who expressed giatificatiun
that In a "period of emeigciicj '

the Red Cross chaiiman is 'a man
whose long expoilence in Intel na
tional and domestic aff aii s makes
him a statesmanlike Icadui

In connection with the meeting
it was announcedthat the oigan-izatlo-

has reached a new peace-
time membership peakof 7 (M7 251

Weather
WEST T.EXAS I'ulr, not

o cold In north portion, colder in
extreme southeastportion tonight,
Thursday fair, rising temperature

EAST TEXAS Fulr, colder In
east anil south portions, frost In
the Interior except lower Rio
Grunda vuUey tonight; 'lliurduj
rising temperature In west und
north portions.
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HE'S HELD FOR GIRL'S DEATH

Warner Blewott, 17, la shown In a Charles City, Iowa, hospital
recovering from what Sheriff B. F. Athcrton said ivas

poison. The boy, high school senior classpresident, was
charged with murder for tho death of Dorothy Carter, 14, found
beaten to deathby blows from ashotgun stock. Athcrton said the
boy ndmltcd hitting the girl until shedl?d while they were enroute
homo on a date.

100 New

RECORDINGSARE
SENT TO ILLINOIS

Distribution or the symphonic
masterpieces in The llera'd's
Musio Appreciation campaignis
on an extensive scale Indeed.

This week, all record units re-

leased to date were forwarded
to distant Salem, UU where An-

drew E. Chester, associated
with the Magnolia Petroleum
company, now resides He had
read of tho Music Appreciation
offer In The Herald, and wrote
to get the recordings and the
record player that Is Included
Mr Chester formerly resided at
Forsan, and is a Herald sub-
scriber.

Three sjmphonles have been
released works of Schubert,
Beethoven and Mozart and
Wagner compositions will be
available Saturday of this week.
Kveryone Is Invited to call-a-t1

The Herald omce lor informa-
tion concerning the Music Ap-

preciation offer

Lost

In
WAKKANAI Koddolwo, Japan

Dec 13 Wl Morethan 700 Rus
sians. Including women and chil
dren, were missing today and be-

lieved drowned or frozen to death
In the wreck of the Russiansteam
er Indigirka on the treacherous
coast of Hokkaido

The Japanese ship Kurafuto
Maru arrived here with 395 sur-
vivors from the crowded Russian
fishing service vessel which went
aground in a blizzard yesterday
on the east coast of Hokkaido,
northernmostof the main Japa-
nese islands
Survivors most of whom wero

suffering from exposure, said the

See SHIP WRECK, Page8, Col. 6

REFUSE TOGIVE UP
CARS, DENIED RELIEF

CLEVELAND, Dec IS (JP)

Cleveland has lemoved 1,441 fam-
ilies fiom relief rolls foi refusal
to surrendei their automobile
license plates

Flank G Jones city relief com-
missioner, said today plates weic
United In by 751 families under an
older Oct 25 lequtring all automo-

bile-driving clients to give up
tags unless they could piove an
automobile necessaiy foi their

NW YORK Dec U ! The
ptlces of faim pioducts soaied to-

day In commodity exchanges
Wheat Joined cotton In a swift

upwaid climb as ucaleis demands
ahoved quotations above yestei-day- s

high levels
Commission men said ull com-

modities had been given u firm
uudoitone by Euiopinn ciders and
expectations of oiders

Silk leached a nine-ye- peak
with oiduis foi immediate dellveiy
pi Iced at $3 75 a pound.

Dioutli and UuntstQihis In the
northwestand loweied estimatesof
Argentina's haivest to-

gether with foreign demands,
caused wheat In the big exchange
at Chicago, Winnipeg, Minneapolis
and Kansas City to Jump more
than a cent a bushel, " This cartled
tho prlco through the $1 a bushel
level for December delivery at Chi
cago.'

Cotton advanced at ona time
morft thaa lt bale, lahJln-- j tequotation for Immediate delivery

i . - .. . ' .i ..- - ti. to U.2S, cents pounu, w-r- i com

Members
Sighted For C-- C

Hundreds
ShipWreck

Victory Dinner'
SlatedTonight
At The Settles

With half a day to go beforo a

"victory dinner" at 7 30 p m. to-

day, the chamber of commerce re

portod approximately 100 new

membershad been netted from Its

annual membership Invitation.
The lost accuratecheck show-

ed 80 new members early Wed-

nesday morning, and leaders In

the drive for new members Indi-

cated they had enough names
signed during the morning to

boost thetotal past the 100 mark.
A complete check la to be made

at the dinner In the Scities, to
which every new member and
those who worked are invited. A

tabulation will be made of the re
ej.;

neat and fat- i&enney. rnose.on
the losing side will pay for the
dinners of the winners.

The showing was consldeied
very encouraging, since conflict
ing engagementsand Illness had
materially reduced the numbei of
personsworking as invitation com-
mittees.

NAZIS ELATED OVER
BREMEN VOYAGE

BERLIN, Dec lj Wi-W- hile all
Germany gloated today ovci the
return of the giant luxuiy linei
Bremen her whereabouts ren ain
ed a military seciet

An announcementby the North
German Lloyd line office at New
Voik that the Bremen doeked at
Bremerhaven aftei hei tiip from
Murmansk was believed to be pait
of a camouflagecampaign to hide
the ship's real whereabouts

The papers assertedthe British
were bewildered by the German
navy's feat of bringing the $20-00- 0

000 ship through the blockade

SERVICES HELD FOR
JOHN L. THOMAS

Final tilbutes were paid John L.
Thomas Tuesdayafternoon, as fu-

neral rites wero conducted at 4

o'clock at the Eberley chapel by
Di. D. F McConnell, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, of
which Mr. Thomas was an eldei
and a long-tim-e member. Buiial
was made In Mt Olive cemetery

Mr. Thomas, 68, succumbed at
1130 Tuesday morning at his
home here, following a lengthy Il-

lness For 13 yeais managerof tho
Western Union office In Big
Spiing, Mr Thomas hadresided In
the city 20 years His wife, a son
and a daughter suivive

paiatively few offeis coming onto
the maiket and Euiopean buyeis
woi lying ubout submatlncs The
prlco ut Liveipool.iose Its full daily
limit, the equivalent of about 2 50
a bale foi Ameiican fiber

Now Yoik's Worth Btieet, ccntci
of cotton goods trading, was filled
with leports of heavy oideia foi
cloth of standaid conatiuitlon
Some houses said they weie "al
most withdrawn" from the maiket
because buyeis weie becoming hes
itant over a gtecp rise In prices.

Corn followed wheat up the pi Ice
ladder and local expoit elides tu
potted tho Netliei lands govern-
ment had anteied the maiket,

flvo or six cargoes of
United States porn within the last
couple of weQn Kye futures
jumped 3 lr2 cents a bushel at
Chicago, reaching their highest
point n the Beascm.

Prices ,on ponttacts for .future
deliveries of rubber gained modei- -
fttly asdid quotaifons on, lildee for
botlilmmedUtts and ltur deliv

Other CommoditiesJoin Cotton
In GeneralUpswing Of Prices

piospecta,

eries

SovietEnvoy
LeavesRome

Suddenly
AmbassadorHnd Not
PresentedCreden-
tials In Italy

ROME, Dec. 13 (AP)
Diplomatic circles said to-

night they had learned that
the new Russian ambassador
to Italy, Nicolai Gorelchin,
left Rome suddenly yesterday
for Moscow without present-
ing his credentials.

In Homo IS Days
The Russian ambassadorhad

been in Romo only IS days.
Soviet embassy attaches dis-

claimed all knowledgo of a reason
for the sudden recall or when he
might return.

Slnco the start of the Russian-Finnis- h

war thcro hnvo been a
scries of demonstraUons by fas-
cists, mainly students, against
Russia andIn favor of Finland.
(Recently reports from Finland

said Italy had shipped 30 nil planes
to Finland )

Dcspito the demonstrations there
huve been no official indications
that relations between Russia and
Italy were attained.

l?ospitul Facilities
In RussiaOvertaxed

MOSCOW, Deo. 13 V)

Churches in Leningradwero con-

verted into military hospitals to-

day as a steady stream of Red
army casualties from the Fin-
nish frouls overtaxed tho city's
regular hospital facilities
Whila Tass, soviet official news

agency, distributed without com-
ment Russia's rejection of the
league of nations' mediation offei
in the Finnish dispute, newspapers
gave glowing lepoits that Finns
welcomed theli Russian ' libera-toi-s

In the ai sections
Woikers in tho United States,

Britain and Sweden, the news
panels said, welcomed the new
communist-heade-d Finnish ' peo-
ple s government set up at the
boidci village of Terljoki

A Red army communique re-
ported jesterday that troops
occupied two Finnish villages and
the railroad station of a third.
The advance was reported to
have reached MarUoJarvi. seven
mHesssofathwest'of Snllaan"d 45
miles within the frontier In cen-

tral Finland.
The aimy announced the occupa

tion of Huntllla (Huunnukka)
about 30 miles from the soviet
border on the north bank of Lake
Ladoga and the station of Kon
pinoka (Koipinoja) on the Pltkar-ant-

Serdobol railroad

CHILD KILLED

HOUSTON, Dec 13 (JP A sev-

en year-ol- d gill, Phyllis Gene Blan-char-

was ciushed to death y

as she crossed a street on
her way home from school

rn li APir v

i ensvi Man s

SpumedLove
DALLAS, Dec 13 (JP) Miss Maiy

Jo Millet, 26, testified today that
E Ross Wyatt, foimer
school supeilntendenton trial for
bombing a house In an alleged at-
tempt to take het life, sought un-
successfully for seven years to win
her affections

Tho Oak Park, 111., physical
education teacher, said her for-
mer employer was a persistent
and unwelcome admirer at the
time of the explosion In July,
1038, which wrecked part of a
Dallas residence.
Wyatt is charged with butglary

at night time with intent to com-

mit a felony, murder The state
seeks to prove Wyatt shoved a
suitcase containing dynamite
through a window of the house and
set off the blast to avenge Miss
Millet's rejection of his attentions

She testified Wyatt kissed her
the first week she worked at a
ISrookeland, Texas, school und
that three years later she left
"because tilings were so unpleas-
ant " She said Wyatt lulled her
weekly after she went to Suhlne
for another teaching assignment,
and that he slapped her und pull-

ed her hair.
Miss Millet , who broke Into teats

once, said Wyatt threatenedto kill
hei und hoi brothel, J II Miller,
(wliode house was bombed) If "I
evei see you with any othei man "

He followed het to Chicago, she
added

On by J It
Bogaite, MissMiller said she learn-
ed Wyatt was mauled the fltst
week she went to woik for him

Bogarte asked "Aftei learning
Wyatt was mat tied and continuing
to keop company with him, did you
feel capable of teaching those
young school children In the,ways
of light living''

"Some of the studentsweie older
than I," the witness 'responded "I
was only 18 when I stalled teach-
ing"

"Did you feel capable of teach-
ing those children In the ways of
right living ?" Uogurto persisted,

"Listen, Mr, Ilogafte," Hiss
Miller retorted, "I -- didn't go to
Hrookejaiid As a Sunday school
teacher," Th- e- courtroom Mud

"race roared. '
'
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Russia
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FINLAND HIT ON

jjLSkJVVty fMUimanth

-5 "T 1 Kuolaiarvl V.""""" ,''' .AJEWy.
O Tornloi I A

( FINLAND )w5

.Stockholm HSjfVHiAN,.
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Russian troops battered against Finn defense lines at the

Arctic circle (1) In the direction of Tornlo (2) In an effort to cut
the country In two. Red forces also wero hurled against tho de-

fensesbefore the Mnnnerhelm line in the southeast(3) while Rus-
sian warships. In the region of Hogland Island, bombarded Kota
(4) and Red war planes tried to raid Hango (5). Finns claimed
they madea successful counter-attac- k north of LaUo Ladoga.

Yule Shopping
GainsSpeed

Slowly, but surely, the Christmas
rush is developing, if postal lecoids
are a fair Index.

StaHlng this week, tabulations
on cancellations of first class mall
and all letters run through the can-

celling machlnt art showing a
gain.

On Monday, cancellations total-

ed 8,577 letters, and Tuesdaythey
showed an Increase In amounting
to 5,018. Wednesday wus expected
to be larger still.
No check has yet been started

on the number of Insured mall re
ceipts Issued here as a basis for
estimating g packages
However, the volume of total re
ceipts for the post office Indicate
that the parcels are coming in at
an encouiaging rate

In turn, cold weather Tuesday
and early Wednesday appeared
to stimulate Christmas buying.
The flurry of Tuesday reduced
the number of window shoppers
and left the buyers an open field.
After Wednesday there will be

only nine more shopping days
Things wero pointing to a tremen
dous Saturday and a big business
next week as belated shoppers go
Into action

Negro Injured
Under Train

Don Bray, Lawton,
Okla negio was In a serious con- -

ditlon In a local hospitalafter hav-Tn- g

both feet and a hand mangled
beneath train wheels here eatly
Wednesday moinlng

Bray, who said he was enroute
to his home at the time of the mis-
hap, told officeis that he was not
certain what struck him ho
thought It might have been a cat
oi an engine as he loitetcd In the
T&P yards at 4 30 a m Wednes-
day.

At a hospital both feet and his
light hand had to be amputated
He was doing as well as could be
expected

TRADE PROGRAM TO
BE BIG ISSUE IN
NEXT CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, Dec 13 lPl
Extension of the recipiocul tiado
piogram, advocated by Piesident
Roosevelt, was shaping up today
as one of tho biggest Issues for the
1910 congress

Shoitly aftei the chief executive
told reporteis late yesterday that
ho would ask for renewal of the
leclprocal trade act, which expires
June 12, Senate Minority Leader
McNary .(R-0r- e ptedlcted Us
overwhelming defeat,

'tA greet many democrats and
practically all republicanswill op--
pore the exienjjiins," aald Mo--
rmjy. Ai me presentnme, am
satisfied that therd Is a substantial
majority in ina enoieL.against me
pt , - "

CondemedBy Leagtie
Aggressor;

MANY FRONTS

Mrs. CrewsIs

DeathVictim
Funeral servlee was conducted

at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
for Mrs, AUco Pearl Crews, wlfo
of --Andy Crews, who succumbed In
a local hospital Tuesdayat 1 45
p. m following an extended Illness.
Mrs. Crews, 55, had been 111 for
somo time, and entered the hospl
tal this week when her condition
became more setlous

Rites were conducted at the
Eberley chapel, with Ilev. C. K.
Lancaster of the First Uaptlst
church, and Minister Melin
Wise of the Church of Christ In
charge Hurlal was In the now
city cemetery, with the following
serving as pallbearors: Lee
Couch, Finis Ilugg, It. W. Rogers,
Claude Wright, Luther Homier,
and Dob Stamps.
Native of Tennessee, Mis Ciews

had resided herewith het husband
for 28 years, the homo bolng at
800 Galveston street Mr Crews Is
a retired T&-- conductor ,

Surviving besides the husband

See MRS. CREWS, Page 8, Col 4

Trotsky May Not
Testify Before
Dies Committee

ORANGE, Dec 13 W It ap
peared today that Leon liotsky,
old-tim- e bolshevik now living In
oxlle In Mexico, might not coma to
Texas aftei all to testify before
the Dies committee Investigating
unamerlcanactivities

Robert E Stripling, sccictary to
Chaiiman Mai tin Dies (Dlex) of
the committee, said lack of assui
anco the Russianwould tetuiu to
Mexico aftei the hearing was the
i canon for the piobable change In
plans

Dies announced thiough his sec
letary that ho would not pioeeed
with the heaiiug but would let the
committee as a whole decide

Theic was a possibility, Stiipliiig
said, an lnvestigatot may bu sent
to McxIlo City to Intel view
I rotsky

SeesAmerica In

BacksRoosevelt
WASHINGTON Dec 13 l'l

Joseph E Davits, ambassadorto
Belglutu, i cuff limed his suppoit of
Piesldent Roosevelt for a thlid
teim aftei a White House cull to-

day und decluied he believed
"America Is In Jeopaidy us It ly

has not been In oui genera-
tion and probably not slnco its
Institution"

Tho amUassadoi said that It
was not a mattui of personal de-

sires for a thlid teim that should
bo consldeied now but a question
of "who U the, best man to keop
America out of this thing when
tho whole world Is on fit o,"

He addedthat he knew for cer
tain the president did not Wttllt
another term.

He icported to the president to
day on the "goneml European, sit
uatlon," i

Eurllor, after a call on Seotetary
Hull, JDavi,) tbld reporters that
"nothing short, of a miracle can
pteyent the European war from

nft--

FacesOusted
Final Action On Committee Resolu-
tion May Come Tonight; Members
'Invited' To Give Finland Aid ,

GENEVA, Dec. 13 CT7 A. commltteo ot the Leagee '

Nations today adopted n resolutioncondemning Russiaas anag'gref
sor and containing Implied demand that Russia bo ousted .frm.
tho lcaguo for Invading Finland. , ,

The resolution, which was then submittedto the league assembly,
which may act on It tonight,-Incorporate- d a report drawn up by

"Inviting" lcaguo members glvo Finland nil possible'aM."
In addition It suggested that nationssuchas the VaM .

ed Statesmight be asked join In helping .Finland if the Leagueot
Nations council desires. f

Tho report now goes to a special commltteo consMettat
the Russian-Finnis- h conflict beforo being submitted 'lo tho lgra

assoinuiy anu men me counctui
Approval of the part naming

Russia an aggressorand suggest-
ing aid to Finland seemed certain
since only a majority vote of tho
assembly Is necessary. Action on
expulsion a member requiresa
unanimous vote.

The also con-
demned Russia as a violator of
the league covenant and recom-
mended putting the entire tech-
nical staff of the league Its
economic, health and financial
experts at Finland's dlspostnl.
What action the league council

which must unanimously approve
expulsion of any member, would
take remained uncertain since one
council mombor, China, Is Indebt-
ed to Russiafor old againstJapan.

Russian spokesmen predicted
the Soviet Union would be expell-
ed "within 24 hours." British and
Frenchspokesmen went ns far as
to forecast thata resolution call-
ing for such notion would be
sent to the assembly and coun-
cil.
Several steps In league procedure

on tho mattor remained
The committee consid-

ering tho Russian-Finnis- h problem
must pass on the
recommendations befoie submit-
ting It to the league assemblyand
council for final action

Argentina led the way to the
expulsion showdown with tho
threat that she would resign, If
tho Soviet Union remained a
member.

Rodolfo Freyre, Argentine
delegate, told the assembly his
government's decision to resign
Is "unalterable" so long as Rus
sia Is a member.
His addressvas heard after the

assembly loarned officially of Rus-
sia's refusal to accept tho league's
otdor to mediate her war with Fin-
land

This, he declared, "constitutes a
veritable challenge to tho league
and Is an insult to all goveinmonts
of which It Is composed"

Rejection of the league's offer of
mediation came last night from
Premlor-Foielg- n Commissar Vya--
vcheslaff Molotoff on grounds that...,..n - ..t I.. A .nHiiuosiu vsi nui in oioio ui
with Finland

ANOTHER DONATION
FOR FINNISH RELIEF

Another contribution came to
The Herald Wednesday for the
Finnish relief fund, Mrs J L.
Wood being tho donor of $1. Yes
terday, Dr T. M Collins contribut
ed a like amount

Funds are being raised through
out the United States for the as
sistance of the Finnish victims of
Russian aggtession, with Former
Piesldent Herbeit Hoover at the
head of the drive Newspapers are
coopeisting, and The Herald will
forward to yie national headquar-
ters any money that may con-

tributed here.

NO CONFIRMATION
OF RUMORED SEA .

ENGAGEMENT

BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 13 UP)

Biltlsh authoiitlcs said after an
uxhaustlvo Investigation today that
a icpoit the British ciuiser Achilles
had been sunk by the Getman
pocket battleship Admit al Behcet
was just another rumor as far as
we ale able to leain"

They added that their check up
of all souices mentioned in con
nectlon with the battle report had
failed to pioduce any sort of
lonflimatlon '

GreatJeopardy,
For Third Term

being a long und blttoi one '

He would not pi edict how many
yeuts wuiu signified by the wold
long
Belgium, the ambussadui said

Is honestly maintaining her lieu
tiullty, but Is fully ptepuied It she
should bu invaded. King Leopold
he repoited, has built up un ad-
mit able anhy of between 600,000
and 1,000.000 men,

"Since tho war begun Belgium
has done an enormous amount of
work to strengthen her defenses
along the Getman border," ho aald,
"They uie now like the' Maglnot
Line, though perhapssmaller,'

Ambassador Davie was called
back to Washington by President
Roosevelt confer with the state
department on negotiations for n
new tradeagreementwith Belgium,

He was to report alo on the
progress of conversations wjij,
Belgium for the "swapping'.' ut
American; wheat and cotton for
peigian tin ana manganese.
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JapanSeeks

TradePact
With Soviet

TOKYO, Dec. IS
Suma, Japanese foreign offtcs
spokesman, confirmed today thai
Japan would open negotiations
with Soviet Russia Jan.10 look-
ing toward a trade treaty, but said
hopes still wero hold for a new
treaty with tho United States.

Tho present pact has been de-
nounced by the United Stales, ef-
fective Jon. 28. -- 1

Suma admitted the Russia
market "presently" 'was Insuf-
ficient to replace that of Amor-- .
lea, but said, "If she cannotbuy
from one country, Japan should
turn to another." i
Ho contended that

of a treaty with the United
Stateswould be "harmful both to
Japan and tho United States,
materlnlly and psychologically,"
For example, ho said, "sovcnty

eight per cont of California's whole
trade is concerned with" Japan.

"Likewise, It would result In th
first non-treat-y relationship be-
tween the s Since Perry."

( i no American Commodore Mat
thew C. Perry broucht nbout the
flist treaty between the United
States and Japan In 1834.)

auma declined to soy whether
he meant Japan Would 'restrict
trade with the. UnJtc'd.States, oc.
whether Increased tension "with,
the Far East would result. lie
said, however, trade would be
posslblo under u hon-trea- ty con-
dition.
Japan,ho said. Is attempllmr to

find constructive ways of adjust-in- g

"future as well as post rela-
tions with tho United States'

China '

U. S. Ambassador Joseph C.
Grew has accused Japanof acts In
untna inimical to United States i
Interests vf f

StartRepair
Of Pipeline ' ""l

WICHITA FALLS, Dec." 13 UP)
Throe hundred men wore assembled
today to begin rebuilding-- pipe Iln
upiooiea oy an unexplained explo-
sion along more than 30 miles of
Shell Pipe Lino corporation rlsht--

y through Northwest Texas.
i no mast, which occurred yes--

terday, ripped lengthy sections 'ef
the artery out of the
ground and hurled tliom skyward.
A gaping hole also was torn In
U. S. Highway 370 10 miles south
of here. , '
Roy H. Brlnkley of Wichita Falls

ecelvcd minor Injuries when his
automobile was blown Into a hole.

l hrce Shell employes, "H, M. Ho-vl- s,

c C May and Georsre Coles.
and a farmer, Pete Murphy, nar---
luwiy escapeu injury. ,

May was driving a car while Ho-- s
vis and Colos walked along the
lino when tho explosion came, The. i
automobile was completely wreck-
ed but none of the men was

"It was like a battlefield," said
Ho Is, who was knocked down by
the blast. '

Murphy declared it looked like
"an exploding tornado."
There was no official explanation

of the cause of tho explosion and
at St. Louis, R. P. Bascom, presi-
dent of the corporation, said the
leason foi the blast and the extent
of tho damage could not be de-t-ci

mined until a "careful cjieckup.'

KKrULHES ENEMY t,

uishlin, Dec. 13 tP Tho Qer-m-uu

high command reported today
Biltlsh airplanes hunting, for the
liner Bremen had been forced to;1

turn buck beforo reaching the
Gorman coast. '

It' also related the disabling" tot,
an allied position o,n tile Western
fiont with the capUjrgof a numboV
of prisoners, ' fj
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Past Matrons
Of O.ESHave
Christmas Party

Officers Arc
t HeeledFor

x

New Year
Mrs. Lena Koberg and Mrs

Jessie Graves were hostesses to
thfi Past Matron's club of Order of
Eastern Star when members met
at the Settles hotel for a dinner
and laterin the Koberg homo for a
social and election of officers.

'Mrs. Trule Jones was named
president;Mrs. Koberg, vlco presi-
dent, and Mrs. Ollle Smith, secretary-t-

reasurer and reporter.
Gifts were exchanged and star

elsters revealed. Mrs. Willie Alar
Dabriey was presented with a gift
on her birthday and the cake cen
tered the table. Other tablo dec-
orations were Santa Claus and his
reindeer and miniature trees. Poln-actt-

and holly were also used.
Mrs. W. F. Cook, a recent bride
was toasted by Mrs. Koberg and
Mrs. Agnes Young gave a talk.

At the Koberg home, Mrs. Maude

IF THROAT
ISSORE fiS

r J il Y&
IF A COLO hasgiven you
a miserable sore throat.
here'show to relievethe
suffering. ls J'
00TII1S NOW Melt a small lump
of VapoRub on your tongue and
feel the comforting medication
slowly trickle down your throat
bathing the irritated membranes

bringingblessed relief whereyou
want it, when you want it.
BO THIS TONIGHT Rub throat.
Chestwith VapoRub. Its long con-
tinued poultice-and-vap- or action
loosensphlegm,relieves irritation,

KME, MICKS
healing deep. W VapoRub

tek dressed Mr BsnU Claus,
guests at the door Mrs.1- "-

Listen In On KBST
Monday Through Saturday

at 9:30 A. M.

Hear
DR. AMOS R. WOOD, Optometrist

Talks On "Conservation of Vision"

tt m.

Young presentedwith gift
her home.

Others presentwere Mr. Edith
Murdock, Mr. Frances Fisher,
Mrs. Brownie Dunning, Mrs. Moe
Hoyden, Mrs. Blnch Hall, Mrs.
Euta Hall, Mrs. Ruby Rea, Mrs.
Louise Leeper, Mrs, Emily
drews, Mrs. Nettle Mitchell, Mrs.
Lcra McCIenny, Mrs. Nora Wll
liamson, Mrs. Mae Notcstlne.

Mrs. Rachel Ivcy, Mrs. Ladonin
Cook, Mrs. Ortry Boatler, Mrs
Mlnnlo Michael, Mrs. Rose String--
fellow and Mrs. Willie Mae
Cormick.

Mrs. Crocker Hostess
To Busy Bee Saving
Club Tuesday

Three gucsta were Included when
Mrs. Crocker entertained
Busy Bee Sewing club her home
Tuesday. These included Mrs. Har-
old Akcy, Mrs. Howard Stephens
and Mrs. Mcador.

Christmas party planned
December 20th and Mrs. John

Davis will hostess January
3rd.

Sewing done and refresh-
ments served. Others present
Mrs. rrucnolt, Mrs.
Sullivan, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. Clinkscoles, Mrs. Glen
Hancock, Mrs. Freeman,Mrs

Barron, Mrs. Bcale, Mrs
Satterwhlte. Mrs Hollis

Webb Mrs Davis.

Entertain With Forty
Ttco Party In Home

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Fox entertain
with forty-tw- o party their

home Tuesday evening used
Christmas theme decora-

tions andrefreshments.
High score Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Reeder. Favors were
miniature candle holders each
plate with candle lighted.

Others playing were and
Mrs. Lonnle Cokcr, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Coker, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Bax-
ter and Miss Olive Chumley.
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THURSDAY
WEST WAKtiP-TV- will meet S o'clock at the school.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall for

election of officers.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS will meet at 8 o'clock at, the school.
EAST WARD will meetat 7:18 o'clock at the school for a social

with both mothersand fathers invited.
FRIDAY ,

LONE STAR LODGE will meetat 2:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at 13 :S0V o'clock at

the Settles hotel for a and Big Spring unit will act as
hostess chapter to the other counties. Mrs. O. H. Wood and Mr.
Q. S. True will bo hostesses.

SENIOR HYPERION CLUD will meetat 3 o'clock In1 the homo of Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham, 1102 Scurry.

PHILATHEA CLASS of First Methodist church will meetat 7 clock
at the Bottles hotel for a Christmasbanquet

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL will give a turkoy dinner at 11 o clock
at the church.

Mrs. Tom Slaughter
Gives Program'For
Study Group

Mrs. Tom Slaughter gaVe the
program on the topic "Satdrday,
Sunday," when the Central Ward
Study group met Tuesday morning
at the high school.

Mrs. Slaughter pointed out that
to understandthe adolescent child
In regard to his social life, that it
Is better to use diplomacy in man'
agementrather than rule with an
iron hand.

She also discussed the advlsabll-t-y

of entertaining the adolescent
In his home so that the home be'

comes the social center.
Mrs. R. G. Burnett of West Ward

school Is a new member. The sec-

ond Tuesday In January was set
as the next meeting date.

Others present were Mrs. L. D,
Jenkins, Mrs. C. E Lancaster,Mrs.
II. C. Hamilton, Mrs. K. J. Brooks,
Mrs. Seth Mrs. J. V. Bird-wel- l,

Mrs. Burt Trice, Mrs. H. E
Howie. Mrs. Lex James and Mrs.
D. P. Thompson were presentfrom
East Ward.

Y. W. A. Gives Party
In Home Of Sponsor,
Mrs. Carl Grant

Making fudge and popping corn
was entertainmentfor the Y. W. A.
group when it met Tuesday in the
home of Mrs. Carl Grant, sponsor.

Table games were played and
other games provided diversion.
Attending were Frances Shank
Reeva and Eula Hlldreth, Modena
Murphey, Calllo Sanders, Pearl
Reed, Bernice Weatherly, Wlnonn
Bailey, Lucricla White, La Homo
Brown, W. H. McDanlel

Grover Blissard, J. B. Moore
Victor Brown, Reece Hlldreth, Carl
Holley, Mr. and Mrs. Chet Smith of
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs
Grant and Nelda Jo and Jerry.
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Beta SigmaPhi Sorority
To Hold Affair On
December17th

"Her Crowning Glory" was tho
topic discussed Dy Beta SICTna Phi
sqrorlty rit mectlnjr'in the homo
of Mary Burns Tuesday'3 evening.
Ciarlnda Maty Sanders was In
charge of the program.

Miss Burns spoke on '"Aboriginal
Halrdress" and Miss Sandersdis-

cussed "Historical Modes." Mrs.
S. R Whaley talked on "Modern
Coiffure" and illustrated her tnlk
with different types of halrdresscs.

The social committee reported
on the dinner to be held December
17th to be given by La Fern
Dehllnger and Marqucrlte Alder-so-n.

The ways and means committee
reported on the Christmas family
and January 9th was set as the
next meeting time. Others present
were Dorothy Le Fevor, Elizabeth
Northlngton, Mrs. Ben Le Fever,
sponsor, Anne Zarafonctls.

Annual RebekahAnd
Odd Fellow Affair
Given At Hall

The annual Rebekah andOdd
Fellow Christmas party was heli'
Tuesdaynight at the I.OO.F. hall
by Rebekahlodge No. 284 and thr
Odd Fellows and their wives and
Rebekaha and their husbandswere
present

dancing was a
feature of the evening with music
furnished by BUI Thompson nnd
Jim Wlnslow. Carols were sung
around large Christmas tree.

Lodge members of 284 presented
Dorothy Adams with handker-
chief shower. Mr. and Mrs. Harrj
Adams will leave Thursday for
Shrevcport, La., where he has been
transferred.

Sandwiches,hot chocolate, coffee
and cake were served during the
evening to approximately 125
persons.
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One of the mostattractive
Christmaspackages see it in the stores
andorderyourChristmasChesterfieldsnow.

Chesterfields, with their real mildness,
better taste and delicious aroma,give real
pleasureto anyonewho smokes.

You can'tbuy a bettercigarette.

KeystoneClassHas
RedAnd White
Social At.Church -

-
Red and white, ,tht class colors,

were used In the decorationswhen
tho First Baptist Keystone class
met at tha church Tuesdaynight
for a Turkey dinner andprogram.

"Jesus Is All the World to Me,"
tho class song was sung and Mrs.
E. T. Smith jrave the prayer.
Charles Tompkins was toostmuter.

A, T.' and Orvllle Bryant gave a
duct and songs were sunt; by the
group. Mrs. ChesterO'Brien, the
teacher,gave tho Christmasstory.

Mrs. O'Brien wns presentedwith
a gift from the class and baskotc
for needy families we're filled and
will be distributed oil Dcccmbci
24th.

Attending wero Mrs, Wf. G Mc-
Donald, Mr. 'and Mrs. Chester
O'Brien. Mr.and Mrs.' E. T. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mr. one
Mrs. Loy House, Mr and Mrs. Or-vlt- lo

Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sledge, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Boat,
man, Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ward, Mr
and Mrs. A. T. Bryant, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Hooper and Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Henderson.

1940 Sewing Club Meets
With Mrs. D. S. Orr
In Her Home Tuesday

Mrs. Lowell Booth and Mrs. Loj
Thompson were honored on their
birthday anniversaries with gifts
when the 1940 Sewing club met in
tho home of Mrs. D. S. Orr Tues
day.

Gifts were exchanged before a
Christmas tree and fruit cako and
coffee was served. Favors were
chocolate SantaClauses.

Forty-tw- o was played and prizes
went to Mrs. Grady Jones and
Mrs. P. M. Bradley. Mrs. Frankllr
Orr and son, Gene, were guestsof
the club.

Others presentwere Mrs. R. V.
Foresythand son, Jerry, Mrs. J. F.
Moore, Mrs. H. C. McKlnley and
son, Mrs. A. 2. Pittman, Mrs. Mar-
vin Wood, Mrs. Bill Croon and
son, Billy, and Mrs. Jonesand son
Elmo.

Child Culture Club
Has Study On Book

Voting not to meetuntil January,
the Child Culture club met at the
Methodist church Tuesday to
study "What Is Character," the
first chapter of the book, "Achiev-
ing Christian Character,"by Fran
ces Cole McLester. Approximately
12 persons attended.

Wfttont
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Vnestertield
Mattowtue

who'swho in
the Hews

Mr. and Mrs.. A. W. Ferguson of
Stamford, Texas, en rout homo
from California have been guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Neel Barnaby for
the past,week.

Mrs. FrankJonesAnd Mrs. J. M.
Simmons havereturned from Balrd
and Abilene and Cisco whero they1
spentseveral days. Mrs. Jones vis
lted her son In business college in
Abilene.

Mrs. Dutch Scbogel of Blklns,
W. Va., is visiUng Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Simmons.

Mrs. Lulu Satterwhlte and Mrs.
Sidney Wood returned Tuesday
irom urecKenriage wncrp inoy
spent the day. They were accom- -.

ponies;, nome by Mrs. .James t
crook or ii uoraao,Ark., wno win
spend jthe holidays here,.

Mrs. Ross IT. Boykln and, daugh-
ter, Annette, hive' rehinied from
two week'svisit In Carrolllon, Tex.,
where she was with 'her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hale. She also
visited In Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Thompsonof
Fort Worth are visiting their chil-
dren hereover the 'holidays.

Mrs. Ella Conrad, accompanied
by her son, John Conrad, residing
near Vincent, wore visitors in Big
Spring Tuesday. Mrs. Conrad, who
has been ill, continues to improve.

Mrs. Ira Thurman
EntertainsHer
Club In Home

Mrs. R. V. Mlddlcton won club
high scoie for the 1922 Bridge clut
when members met with Mrs Ira
Thurman in her home Tuesday

Mrs. Barney Whlsenant of
Evansville, Ind., won guest high
score and other visitors were Mrs
E. V. Spence, Mrs. W. B. Hardy
and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp.

Fruit cake was served and othei
playerswere Mrs. Otto Wolfe, Mrs
J. Y. Robb, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. Robert Porks, Mrs. Roy Car-
ter, Mrs. Thelma Price and Mrs.
JosephT. Hayden.

W.M.S. Hold Christmas
ProgramIn Stephen
C. Currie Home

GARDEN CITY, Dec 13 (Spl)
"A Birthday That Changed the
World" was the theme of the pro-
gram given by members of the
Cumberland Presbyterian Mission-
ary Society In the home of Mrs.
Stephen C. Currie Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Currie, president, had
charge of the program and busi-
ness session. "Through Tragedy
to Triumph" will be used for
study to begin December 2Sth. Tho
Rev. H. H. Hunter, pastor, will
conduct the lessons.

Mrs. W. L. Lemmons read the
scriptuie lesson telling the Christ-
mas story. The Rev. Hunter spoke
on "Piescnting Our Gifts to Jes-
us." Mrs. T R. Long gave a pray-
er.

Sirs. Doll Long gave the offer-
tory poem, "Christmas Worship."
An offering was given with a man-
ger scene used for the setting of
the table Candle light servicewas
hold with Thcora Calvei ley and
BonettaCox taking part. They are
the daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. Joe
B. Calverley and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
W. Cox.

Mrs. W. C. Underwood played
piano accompaniment and Mrs
Hunter gave the consecrationpray
er. The offering totaled $19.40.

Winter daisies, violets, and other
winter flowers were In tho rooms
and the table was centeredwith a
Christmas scene in red and silver
on a reflector

uaKo and hot chocolate were
served to Mrs. Barbara Sowell,
Mrs. W. J. Currie and BarbaraLee,
Mrs. Keith Appleby, Mrs. Fred
Chanoy, the Rev. and Mrs. H. H.
Hunter. Mrs. J. B. Ratllff, Mrs.
W. L. Lemmons, Mrs. Steve Calver-
ley, Mrs. T. R. Long, Mrs. Sallle
Cox, Mrs. Joe B. Calverley, and
Theora, Mrs. Vergle Roberts.

Mrs. John H. Cox and Mary Jo,
Mrs. Carl Hlghtower, Mrs. W. C.
Underwood, Mrs. E. M. Telle, Mrs.
Steve Calverley, Jr., and Larry,
Mrs. A. C. Wlllcke, Mrs. C. E. Ful-
ton, Mrs. Doll Long, Mrs. S. R. Cox,
Bonetta Cox, JamesRichard Cur
rie, Elva D. Lemmons and the
hostess.

Mrs. G. T. Thomas Is
Honored On Birthday

Mrs. G. T. Thomas was honored
with a surprise dinner on hei
birthday anlversary Monday and
friends and relatives bringing gifts
and the lunch arrived at her home
at noon.

Present were Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Mrs. Earl Phillips and children,
Mrs. RosaPhillips andson, Mr. and
Mrs. Elra Phillips and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Phillips and
daughter, Mr: and Mrs. Ted Phil-
lips and son, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
andMr. andMrs G. T. Thomasand
son, Louis McCoy. Sending gifts
were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Deatsand
Mrs. Bill Barber,

J. U. Underwood Has
Seventy-Fift-h Birthday

J. H. Underwood celebrated his
seventy-fift- h birthday anuiversary.
Monday and his children and
grandchildren presentedhim with
gifts and a birthday cake in the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Jones
Lamar,

Those who participated In the
gifts 'were Mr, and "Mrs. Roy
Perclfleld of Alhambra, Calif, and
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Underwoodof
XI Monte, Csllf, Mr, and Mrs. I
B. Klnman and children, Mr. nd

ISS 'UHEOUJ note
By MsrytVhaley

After this Christmas it is going to
take a lot of appeal to Us in the
wsv of. Christmas trees. Never
aeroin will It be fun to march down
to a store and look at a fir tree
and say '111 take that one" and

that's Dccause lor
the first time It
"jnJ been possible
.o have the ex-

perience of cut
ting down ono
with our own
Hands.

Out In the
country where
'he cedarsi grow
.hick and Wild,
wo tramped' with

uw in naiiu. inat old adage of
greenerhills farther away wprked
out for we looked for hours and
the pnes just a little farther away
always looked better than theones
closer.

Having finally reduced every
one s patience to a minimum and
pretty well stuck with thorns and
bogged down In mud, we found one
which pleased our discerning eye.
It was a little one but personally
speaking we believe the most
super-coloss- al tree on record.

Narrowly avoiding sawing a
hand in two and definitely on the
grimy side, wo wouldn't have trad-
ed places with John D. as we
brought home the tree. True, a few
suggestedit might be a bit scrawny
but that didn't alter that feeling
of proud ownorshlp.

And now tho Christmas spirit
has.got us something awful. There
aro decorations to be bought, tin
scl and "icicles" to hang on and
gifts to be put at its feet. There's
no Scrooge in our makeup now,
we've got that breathless Christ
mas feeling.

North Ward Plans To
SponsorTree For
School Children

North Ward Parent-Teach-er as
soclatlon planned a party to be

given at the school Thursdaynight
when it met Tuesday afternoon.

The group also voted to sponsor
a Christmas tree for the school
children. Mrs. Bess Wilson presid
ed and a scripture was read.
Father JosephDwan, pastor of St
Thomas Catholic church, spoke on
Christmas.

The room prize went to the
fourth gradepupils.

EngagementAnnounced
At Los Trougadores
DramaticClub Meet

The engagement and approach
lng marriage of Miss Jetta Evans
and La Vern Hamilton was an
noUnced Tuesday night when the
Los Tioubadorcs Dramatic clut
met in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Leal Schurman.

The plncecards with the names
of the couple and the date, Decern
ber 24, revealed the engagement.

Six Initiates were taken into tht
club and Include Wanda Horn
Anne Griffin, Noma Dyer, Bill
Giaves, Charles Tingle and Gordon
Elliott,

Dressed as beggars, the Initiate,
went fiom hout.e to house asking
for a handout which they seiveii
to members.

Gotdon Elliott played a plane
solo and Mrs. Schuiman gave a
reading. A slogan contest and sing
song was held. of tht
club sent beat wishes for the play
'Seventeen"to be given soon.

Others picsent wore Robbie El
der, Georgia Fayc Griffin, Maiy
Evelyn Lawrence, Wlnnell Flschei.
Eula Leo Long," Elnora Hubbard
Mutta Evans, Jetta Evans, Dill
Ragsdale, Jack Stiff and Rlchaid
Smith.

PhilatheaClass To
Have Banquet

First Methodist Philathea class
will hold a Christmas banquet at 7
o'clock Friday night at the church.
Mrs. Merle Stewartand Mrs. B. E.
Freeman aro to be notified by
those planning to attend.

South Africa's oldest univeraltv
student, Dev. D. Wilcocks. 77 hn
obtained his M. A, degree of philos
ophy. Retired some years ago he
has devoted leisure hours to study.

May we make a suggestion? In
stead of the old routine hiefs,

perfumes, etc. be
individual this season. Give Vanity
Fair Lingerie, the brand every
woman knows and recognises. You
may purchaseVanity Fair exclu-
sively at the LaMode in Big Spring
...from 78c to $7.00. Give Vanity
Fair, and be sure your gift will be
appreciated! (adv.)
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Blue BonnetClass
Has Christina's ;

Af fah4At Church
The Hed team, entertained the

Blue team,when the Blue Bonnet
class6f First,Christian church met
for a Christmas party at the
church. '

The Blue team were the contest
winners In a. membership drive.
Red and green candleswere placed
on tho table and cedar and tho
chrysanthemumsof red and white
completed the decorations. Mrs.
F. M. Purser led a cotitcsi arid
membersbrought, glfls to be, dis-

tributed to children.
Attending,, w.pro" Mr. Lloyd

Brooks, Mrs. F. M. Purser, teacher,
Mrs. W. C. 'Dunn,- - Mrs. Hubert
Johnson,Mrs; Allyrillycatt; 'Mrs..B.
Housowngut, ure. m , aummer--
im. Mra uonn vyiispni .Airs. ioe
Btlrnam, Mrs., X T. Grech, Mrs,
torn HossihT M"rs!HJ, "Clary.f

Mrs. 3l E. iticorgevAnne 'Martin,
Paulino Schubert,"! Mrs. Iti .Alien,
Mrs. J. P. JqnnirgsijMrBli JJfanley
Claiborne, Mrs. D.J, Holmes, Mis.
W. B. "Martin, Mrs1c: "Ut Patter-
son, Mrs. Jbe Blount'Mrs.' Fl'1.
Meadows, Mrs. t Cliff WUcyT Mrs.
James Wilcox, Mrs,-'- D. Webb
and Mrs. R. E. Bhaw. -

Bobbie Fox Given,Party r
On His Ninth Birthday C

Bobbie Fox, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Buel Fox, was Honored on his ninth
blrthdny annlvorsary Wednesday
afternoon from '3 o'clock to S

o'clock in tho home of his parents.
The birthday cakp was trimmed

In red and favors were peppermint
candy canes. Mrs. J. .V. Gant as-

sisted with the serving and games
were played.

The guest list included Joye
Barnaby, Frankio Lee Burch, Bet-
ty Jo Bishop, Mlckie Casey, Betty
Lou McOinnis, Robert Swan Lee,
Jean Conley, Tommle Hubbard,
Joan Pickle, Bobby Hall, Helen
Mao Montgomery, DonWest, Rich-
ard Hitt. Sue Rosemond, Billy
Charles Velvin and Don Hall.

P-T.- To Have Party
On ThursdayNight

North Ward P--T. A. will hold a
party at 8 o'clock Thursday night
at the school The public Is In-

vited and there is no admission
fee. Gifts will be awarded.

QUICK. JU15 ON PENETRtti

U NT GET IN ITS GOOD WORK.FASTtR
BECAUSE ITC0HTAINS2 T03TIME5
MORE MEDICATION THAH
ANV0THER SALVE SOLD
NATI0NAUY FOR COLDS' A J
MUSCULAR ACHES AND

NASAL MISERIES. 10 I 'XI

IflIArirra

WE PROVIDE MONEY
MATKRIAL8 AND LABOR

For Repainting
For Repaperlng
For Repairing

KASY PAYMENTS

INTEREST RATES 3
DISCOUNT

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels Phone66

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

NOW OPEN!
SEA FOOD INN
Try Our Special SeaFood

Plato
S01 West First Street

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATaX)BNEYS-AT-LA- W

8tpte Nat'l Baak Bldft-PboB-c

SOS

Electric Service Co.

G.E. & PREMIER'S LATEST
VACUUM CLEANER

MAGIC-A1R- E, complete. . . $59.50
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Displayed
i MM Mm, ueaM Twar and Mr. and

4 Mrs. Mill., frlwuHu ,
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The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Well qualified to debateon the relative .merits of the
SweetwaterMustangs and tho Lubbock Westerners, (who
iticct atLubbock Friday) since'theyencounteredboth clubs
the"pastBeason, tho membersof the Big Spring high school
football squadaro harmoniousin entertainingtho opinion
thattho District A champions will survive the test and
earntho right at d semi-fin- al berth.

Tho Bovines .met ithe Westernersin an early season
practiceencounter and were beaten, 18-- 0. Thanksgiving
day (Nov. 80) they tangledwith theMustangsandsuffered
a 26-- 7 reversal.

The Westernershavecome a long way since that prac-
tice eneraeementbut Drobablvnotfar enough.
, Lefty Bcthell, who should know, relates that Larry
Priddv's forcesboasta betterblocking club, a betterall
around offensive erame. nrobably better reserves. The
Steers'starbackclaims that the"Pony club hits harder,will
win if they can throw up a fair passdefense.

Bobby Savage,who played a whale of a line gameall
year for the Steers,saysthe blocking tho Mustangstossed
athim was of a kind heneverhadexperiencedbefore, that

he was "hit bo hard on occa-
sions that he thought he was
going to have to call for
crutches.

Since the Odessa game,
which the Cayuseswere bare-
ly able to win (22-19- ), the
Priddymen have been show-
ing steadyimprovementAf-

ter rocking Big Spring, they
marched into El Paso and
slammed Jewel Wallace's El

See PARADE, Pago 0, Col. 3

Bulldogs Play
WestbrookFive

COAHOMA, Dec. 13 B. C. Hays'
Coahoma high school cagers will

Other Sports on race 6

play tha Westbrook Wolves In
Westbrook this evening.

Tho Bulldogs defeatedthe Mitch-
ell county crow in the Coahoma
gym recently.

PieardAvers.
NewGolfing

FacesDue
By LARRY ROLLINS

MIAMt Fla, Dec. '18 UPU-Tal- to

It from Henry Flcard, who ahduld
know, the big tlmo tournament
golfing grind 1 getting tougher
each year.

"More and more good young golf-er- a

with fire and ambition aro
knocking at tho door," said PIcnrd,
P.G.A. champion and the year's
top golfer lo date. "Tho leaders
daro not get out of condition or
slip even a trlflo for fear of get-
ting trampled In tho stampede,"

Ho was on tho practice green
rapping in putts, trylnj for the
dolicato touch he will nooa in the
$10,000 Miami open start'ng tomor-
row. PIcnrd nodded to the other
side of tho green.

"Sea that fellow over there," he
said. "That's Henry Foo, who is
about ready to hit the headlines.
And there aro any number of oth
ers, such as Ben Hognn, Clayton
Hcafncr, Jimmy McHale and
CharlesFallow, who aro always In
condition, always practicing,always
getting better."

There may have been a tlmo,
Plcard said, when a top golfer
could dissipatebefore a tournament
and still win.

"That was because tho competi-
tion wasn't nearly as keen," he
assorted. "The stars wcro so much
better than the rest of tho golfers
that they could wasto a few shots
and still win. We can't do that
nowadays especially thoso of ue
who are slowing down somewhat
physically."

For that reason, said tho Her--
shey, Pa, stylist, most of tho top--

liners are going In for massages,
aro watching their dlotB and get-

ting plenty of sleep. They're real
athletes.

Holiday Sale!
DRESS UP FOR CHRISTMAS
EverySuit In Stock ReducedFor This Sale!

Men's 1975 Suits

14.88
JUST $3

A MONTH
BUYS THIS SUIT

rrwitw ti
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Buy Ihe gifts you wont
s . pay for them In

monthly Installments.
An accountcan bo
opened with any pur-
chaseof $10 or morel

WARDS MONTHLY

PAYMENT PLAN

Planning to play Santafor yourself? Got your eyeon a brand new suit for the Holi-

days? Then come to Wardsright now and Bave yourself extra cash! Slip into one of

thesesuits and seewhy they were smash values at their regular price ! Watch the

way the jacket drapes, how it builds up yourshouldersandslims your hips. Notice

how full cut the trousersare. Smartnew patterns.

Men's1675 SUITS 1488

Men's1395 SUITS II88

Men's24" SUITS 1888

Boy's 890 SUITS 688
' No Alteration Charge
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GoahontaTourney,Begins
Trojan ScoutsOpine That Vols
ShouldDefeatRoseBowl Champs

Neyland's Great
Forward Wall May
Tell Difference

L03 ANGELES, Dee. 13 UP)

Southern California scouts who
watched Tennossco play Its lost
two games have mada their re-

ports, and tho verdict, as Southern
California announcesIt, Is that the
Volunteers should whip tho men of
Troy in tho Rose Bowl at Pasa-
dena, January 1.

George Levison, former North
western university quarterback
who hasbeen scoutingNotre Dame
for tho Trojans,watchedTennessee
clinch tho Rose Bowl bid last
week by defeatingAuburn, 7-- His
charts,diagramsandcomments arc
under scrutiny by Head Coach
Howard Jones andhis assistants.

Jeff Cravath, one of Jones' lieu-
tenants, says Lcvlson's reports
show that Tennessee'soffense is
built along the generallines of the
Trojans' but differs Just enough to
worry the S. C. s:aff In trying to
build a compotcnt defense.

Said Lcvison In his report:
"Tcnncssca is a big team with
speed, deception and lots of dura'
bllity. They are not unlike Notre
Damo In that Coach Bob Neyland
uses a system which is in part
Notro Dame and part tho same
single wlngback, to tho right or
tho left, that Southern California
depends upon.

"The reasonfor the current suc-

cess of Tennessee, as well as in
1938, when they also wero - un-
beaten, is tho great speed of a
big line, topped by tho work of Ed
Mollnskl and Bob Suffrldgc. The
backs work from behind a balanced
.ino that generatesImmense driv?
and is very efficient in Its block-
ing and charging"

Tho worst of It, as the Trojan
staff sees things, Is that there
doesn't seem to bo any way of
stopping tho southerners.

Playoff Games
To Be OnAir

Four special Texas radio net
works have been createdto broad-- (
enst tho quarterfinal games in the
Texas Intcrscholastic football
championship race.

Each broadcastwill originate at
tho field, and play-by-pl- descrip-
tions will be given by outstanding
spoits announcers.

Tho first gamo of the quarter-
finals will be played Friday, Dec
15, when Lubbock meets Sweet-
water, at Lubbock, in the Texas
Tech stadium The play-by-pl-

desci lotion will bo given bv Cy
Lcland, with local color being han-
dled by Bill McAllister. The kick- -

off Is scheduled for 2 pm. and the
game will bo bioadcastover a spe
cial network, consisting of KFYO,
1310 kc, Lubbock; KXOX, 1210 kc,
Sweetwater;KPDN, 1310 kc, Fam-pa- ;

KGNC, 1410 kc , Amarlllo;
KWFT, 620 kc, Wichita Falls;
KRBC, 1420 kc, Abilene, KGKL,
1370 kc, San Angelo, and KNEL,
1500 kc, Brady.

Sulphur Springs plays Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas) In the Cotton
Bowl, at Dallas, Saturday,Dec. 16.

The play-by-pl- description will
be given by Charlie Joidan, with
local color being bandied by Jim
Crocker and Bill Ware. The game
starts at 2 30 p m , and will be
broadcastover a network, consist-
ing of KRLD, 1040 kc, Dallas;
WRR, 1280 kc, Dallas; KGKO, 670
kc, Fort Worth; KFJZ, 1240 kc.
Fort Worth, and KRRV, 1310 kc,
Sherman.

Waco plays Tyler in the Lion's
stadium at Tyler, Saturday, Dec.
10 The play-by-pla-y description
will be given by Cy Lelond, with
local color being handled Dy Dave
Chapman. Tho game starts at 2
p. m , and will be broadcast over a
special network, consisting of
KGKB. 1500 kc, Tyler; WACO,
1420 kc, Waco; KTEM, 1370 kc,
Temple; KAND, 1310 kc , Corsl-can-

KNET, 1420 kc, Palestine,
KOCA, 1210 kc, Kilgore, and
KFRO, 1370 kc , Longview.

Austin High (Houston) plays the
Austin high school team in the
Rico stadium, at Houston, Satur-
day, Dec 10. Tho play-by-pla-y de-

scription will be given by Ves Box,
with local colot being handled by
Hatfield Wheaton. Tho gamo
utuita at 2 30 p. in, and will be
bioadcustovci a network, consist-
ing of KTRH, 1200 kc, Houeton;
KNOW, 1500 kc, Austin, KTSA,
550 kc, Sun Antonio, KRIS, 18S0
kc, Corpus Chiisti, KRGV, 1260
kc, Weulaco and KFDM, 560 kc,
Bcuumont.

GARNER GIRLS
WIN TOURNEY

KLONDIKE:, Dec. 13 The Gar-
ner girls' basketball teum carted
off flist place honors In last week's
"Klondike tournament, defeating
Flower drove, 10-1- in the final
game.

Other victories were scored over
the Klondike B team, 13-2-1, und
Union, 34-1-

Hazel Harland was selected on
the itum

Tho Billies have lost only 'one
game this season,an eaily setback
suffered at the hands of

ILLNESS l'ATAL.
PORTSMOUTH. Mo-- Dec. 13 UP)

A two-da-y lllneao was. fatal Jast
night to J. Frank Rickey, 89,
father of Branch Illcloy, vlcejires- -
Ident and gpnera) munagerof the
ftU Louis Cardinal, basebull club.

H--S, Tex, Tech
PeacePactIs ,

In TheMaking
LUBBOCK, Dec 13

pointed today toward a re-
sumption of athletlo relations
botwecn Texas Tech and Hardin-Simmo-

university.
W. I Stangel, chairman of the

Tech athletic council, said the body
voted to resume all athletlo rela
tions with tho Abilene school after
four years In which thcro have
been no contests between tho In-

stitutions becauseof an egg throw
ing Incident.

At Abllono Dr. Rupert N. Rich
ardson, executive nt of
Hardln-Slmmons- ,, said the school
would "be happy to renew rela-
tions."

However, Tech nnd Hardln-Slm-mo-

aro not duo to schedule a
football gamo for 1910, Inasmuch
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as tho school already have vir
tually completed their cards for
next fall.

Scott'sJBoxing
ClassesOpen

Earl "Scott Scolt will Inaug-
urate his winter boxing classesat
tho city hall this evening, 7 o'clock.
' Scott a trainer In Big Spring's
Golden Gloves Bhows of other sea-
sons, has Invltod all boys who are
interested in tho sport to bo on
hand. Tho classes will be con
ttnUod for an indefinite period.

Tha city recreation department
Is cooperatingwith Scott In sup
plying equipment.

TCU CAGERS LOSE
PARIS, Dec. 13 UP) Sanford

Miller scored IT points In pacing
the SoutheasternOklahomaTeach
ers to a 42-3-3 victory over Toxns
Christian univctslty's baskctccrs
hero last night.

Tho game opened tho now $50,- -

000 Paris high school gymnasium

ijf.
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$100 Range FeaturesI

IIAS WAIST-H-I BR0ILE1X
Enjoy the convenienceand beauty of a divided-to- p

gas rangeat this low price I Fully-lnBuIat-

double-quic-k oversize oven has ROBERT-SHA- W

Thermal-Ey- e oven control I er

has aluminumpanI Has self-lighti- top
burners! Easy-to-clea- n white porcelain finish!
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WKST BTIJEKT

CordilL Eakin
OnWest'sAll- -

StarEleven
DALLAS, Deo. 13 (Pi Three

members oftho con-
ference team wero lined up today
for participation in the East-We-st

OTHER SrORTS NEWS

ON PAGE 6

football game at San Francisco on
New Year's Day.

Olle Cordlll of Rice and Kay
Enkln of Arkansas, two of the
backs on this year's all-st- team,
nnd Jack Sanders of Southern
Methodist, a first choice tackle, an-

nounced their acceptance of Invita
tions yesterday.

Clydo Turner of Hardln-Sln-v

mons, a member of tho little.
also will play In the game,

He Is n ccntoi.
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Friday
PLAY IN BOTH

'

DIVISIONS TO

BE STAGED
COAHOMA, Dec 13

Week-en- d bags will serve
awardsto membersof thm

teamsin the Coa-
homa invitational basketball
tournament hero this week"
end, B. C. Hays, it Coahoma
coach, haB announced.,,

Awards will go to Iho five jwnh-ber- s
of tho boys' leant anil' six

members of the glrls"leaht"sWi
en by tho Judging committee .' a

Trophies will be' awarded totts
champions, runncrsupand consul"
tlon winners In both divisions of
play. v

,

The tournamentwlil-jj- Under-
way at 1 o'clock Friday afternoon
when tho Ackcrly and Garden City
girl teams tangle. " ,

First round brockets:
Olrli' division . .
1 p. m Ackerly vs. Garden City.
4 p. m. Courtney vs.( Garner.
0pm Westbrook vs..IOondlke.
8 p. m. Forsan vs. 'Coahoma.
Boys' division T
3 p. m. Ackcrly vs. Garden .City.
3 p. m. Courtney vs. Garner.
7 p. m Westbrook vs. Klondike.
0pm Forsan vs; Coahoma.
Tiny will be rcsumod again at

9 a. m. Saturday morning. Con-
solation finals will begin at 8 p.
m. Saturday while championship
games are scredulod for 8 and 9
P m
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$65 Gas Range Features!
A New Low Trice for tho Convenience
and Beauty,You've Always WantedI

Automatic Oven Heat Control to assureaccuratebaklujfi
And with the now safely gas valve! Insulatedsm

lined with eusy-to-clra- porcelain I New round porcelalncd burn-
ers clean quickly light automatically! Drop door PuH-et-tt

er tins' smokelesspo.nl Fully flnUIicd In gleumlnj porcelutal
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Big Spring Herald
fcMMted b'unday morulas, and Mofa wtskfey mtUf
iM acept Saturdayby

lted u second clas mall matter nt ths Fost-hffl-

at Big Spring, Tiatss, underactof March3, 187B

OS W. QALBRAITH . ..Publlihtr
itOBT.,W. WHIPKEY Managing Editor
UaJIVIN K. HOUSES BusinessManager

Office 310 East Third St
Telephone 728 or 728

'
Any CTroncoui reflection upon the character,

Handing or reputation of any person, firm or
lorporatlon which may appear In any Issue of this

' iapcr will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought
(O WO attention oi inn inmimiciiicm.

rm.. H.kllla nv via vacYVtnalhlji fnr pnnv nitiis- -
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lions, typographical errors that may occur further
lhan to correct It In the next Issue after It is brought
to their atentlon and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
Ibl error. The right Is reserved to rclect or edit all
advertising copy. All advertisingorders ore accept--
ed on this basis only.
" MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tho Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
USO for republication of a'l news dispatchescredited
to It or not otherwise credited In the paner and also
tho local news published herein. All rlp-h- t for re-

publication ofaoeclal dlsnntrhfs Is nlso reserved.
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Moral Bankruptcy
Hussla's unconscionable Invasion of Finland adds

the final touch to a form of moral bankruptcy which

has swept across Europe and Asia with apalling
speed during the past few years. We live In a time

when the solemn pledges of many government are
Utterly meaningless. Their formal assurancesare
given apparently with prior intent that they shall
DC be kept. International dishonor has become such
a commonplace that it hardly evokes a ripple of

unless accompanied by extreme barbarism
such as that which has attended the assault upon

the Finns.
In America, for example, most of the protests

at Stalin's latest crime are directed to the ruthless
bombardment of open cities and towns, the slaughter
of defenseless women and children. The fact that
tho invasion is in flagrant violation of a

pact with Finland, which Russia unilaterally
denounced a few hours before launching her attack,
has received less attention than it deserves. But this
is not surprising. To a degree, we have become In-

ured to bad faith on the part of governments.
Within the brief span of eight years we have

witnessed the virtual repudiation of the Kellogg
t "Ct, by which the netions pledged themselves to
renounce war as on Instrument of international
policy. The armies of Japan have overrun China,
Italy has conquered and enslaved Ethiopia and Al- -
bania; .Germany has dealt death blows to Austria,
Czecho-Slovak- ia and Poland, and now the Soviets
have set out to complete the destruction of the in-

dependence of the Baltic states. With this back-
ground of perfldlty, Is there any cause for wonder
that the conscience ofmankind is less easily shock-
ed than In former years? It is true, of course, that
governments have violated t eir pledges bIiico the
earliestdays of recorded history, but It may well be
doubted whether there has ever before been a time
Wl -- 1 so many people looked upon nationa' faithless-
nessas the rule rather than the exception.

-- GeorgeTucker- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK My first Inclination on .learning

tf ' that a great many New Yorkers hud bought "wild"
turkeys at 65 cents a pound was to laugh. These
"wikT'turkeya were raised on faims. They wric ad-
vertised as such. The people who bought them
thought they were going to have a fowl that tasted
exactly as'a turkey would taste If you shot it, say
in the everglades.

But one shouldn't call these poor New Yorkeis
eap3, because how aie they to know? They live in
a big, city. Many of them never saw a shotgun.They
couldn't know that a "wild"turkey hand-reare- d on
a .farm la as different from a wild turkey that is
really wild as, well, as pork and ham.

. There Is something I don't know what It Is
that goes out of game when you build a fence aiound
It When I left Louisiana I had some wild mallard

" decoys sent up to me. I raised a lot of ducks per--

i haps a hundred. I thought it would be wonderful
to live in a country that had no ducks andeat wild
duck, too.

But those ducks and drakes of the wild decoys
never knew what it was to be wild. Something in

,
' the feeding, something in the refinement of domes-

tication,Tulns" them and cheatsthem andtakes that
clement of true gamesyness out of them. Wild ducks
that are hand-fe-d taste like any over-fa- t, domesti-
cated duclt, tastes. And that Is true of turkeys, or
of any game. Perhaps it Is because something is
missed In the safe shelter of the barnyard some
element of dew or fern and the winging over wild
amrshes In the light of dim moons. It is a mystery
and a regrettable one, but it is no. Have you ever
'lstened to the strange, heart-breakin- g cry of tame
iluclts which happen to glance up from a pond and
ice, a. string of their wild brothers going by? There
Isn't any cry In the world like it

r r I don't know much about wild turkeys. But I
do know that the New Yorkers who pay high prices
for""wlId" turkeys aten't gutting what they think

tif ' they arenot In tho sense that wild Is a woid for
fdoquence of taste something that deep forests and
an existence entirely apart from mun can give.

, Speaking of Now Yoikers paying pi Ices, It

sounded'1like a decade ago when tho boys stinted
bidding on opening night tickets for "DuBarry Was

" A. Lady, The boxoffice price was $15.40 a pair, but
we heard of bids running up to $70.

Seemssort of stupid to pay that much premium
si. Utif fni liMntr sim nl a flrnt nln-ht- doesn'tIt? When.

j "ityr the first, night, you can see the Bhow fqr UAO
'" a'.'Beat and the chances are a. hundred to one, It'll

' s a letter performance.Even with troupers like
IBtbel Merman, Bert Lnhr, Betty arable andBenny
Baker, first night Jitjers aren't unknown, not to
Mention the youngsterswho'll bo petting their first
Styth of an, ermlne-and-tal-ls audience.

8tf r !. their latest, one of, the Marx brothers brow-b.a- U

a Midget. jUy'resembJanceto any living
imffr J 'MUrely colncldentlaL-.Omah- a, World

Ik Uttd BtatM baa one wile of railroad for
vary Ml WU, It has beeswtlaaated. And the

ifranamr train you lcjt out always feels com--
aallMt Uhtake e lu Quota every mite. -
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Chapter Six
WAKFABE

"Whom else might you marry?"
he demanded. "Jim Kettle?"

She was silent for a moment.
When shespoke It was with an air
of dignity which impressed even
Trenton's impatience.

"That is a question you have no
right to ask, Bob! I doubt if you
have the right even to talk to me
at all on such a subject after so
hi icf an acquaintance. Please
don t do It again!" She rose and
moved toward the door, and e

he followed hei
He avoided her foi the rest oi

(he evening, a fact which did not
escape Baibura Webb's haip eyei

"Quanoiled?" she formed the
woid over Allen's shoulder at
Jiey swept near Sue und the y

hopping Jim Kettle. Sue
3hook her head. It was moie than
a quarrel, she told herself. She
had lost Bob Ticnton for good
No more telephone calls, no more
:onveisational auducities, no raofi

plans, carried
out with a lavishness of time an--l

money impossible to the othei mcr.
3he knew. The quickening tempo
of the last three weeks would slow
iO every-da-y pace.

She was half glad and half
sony Going about with BjIi
Trenton had been like driving a
high-power- lacing cai , thri'lin;;
but very dangerous The

the merest obst le
in the road, und one would find
one's self metaphorically with a
broken neck.

"Still, it was fun while it last
ed," se sighed as sho prefared
for bed that night. "And mu"h at
I hute to admit it, I suppveFcrest
was right Bob was amusing him-
self with me! He pushed it pretty
far, though. I wonder what he'd
have done if I'd taken him up
tonight7 Found some way to
squirm out of it, of course. He
must have had load of expenencL
at it!"

She concentratedat the resent-fulnes- s

tills idea aroused,knowing
that only anger would dilve out j
certain feeling of nollowncsj, .:
biankness, nhlr-- overcanio hei a'.
the realization there would be in
more Bob Trenton in tur life.

Sue Duvenport wan a person of
chaiactci. Having decide 1 during
what, to her fury, had pioveil to
oe Bleepless houis of tun nlgnt
inui un mougrii oi .foil iicnUm
was to be put ot of hei mmJ,
alio piomptly made guy plans at
the bieukfast table.

Allen listened somewhat ab-
sently. When tho telephone rung,
lie spuing to answei it before
Maggie could reuch the hull.

"For you," he told his sister
"Trenton again. Starts tho day
rather early, doesn't ho?"

Sue'shand Bhook a little as she
picked Up tho jecelver.

"Yes?"
"Oh, dmllng don't say It so

Icily! It's a grand morning; iiad
you noticed? And I've got such a
nice plan for today. ' Walt let me
tell youl A hundred mile drive
to the north a picnic with a fire
and coffee and everything , an
October picnic, Sue,

"Sorry," she said firmly, "I'm
busy all day, Tonight, too," she
adaea nastily.

"Then you do remember)." There
was reproach in his voice. "You

I have a date with me tonight, and
iiry io ureuii it , you uarei ,

"It doesn't takn much riarlnir.

0 ''

frftikrlfrtype

(1 riKi
It's br''.en now was broken last
night, in fact. I should think you'd
have known that. Bob."

"But why?" He was honestly
puzzled. "Just because I couldn't
make you see things my way the
first time? I didn't really expect
to, to tell you the truth. But I
will! In the meantime-- "

"In the meantime," Sue snapped,
"I'm very busy this morning
'Bye'"

Dinner Imitation
Alien was stiuggllng into his top-

coat when she
"Seems to me Trenton calls you

pretty often and early, Sis!"
"He won't after today," she said

seienely. "That young man is far
too used to having things his own
way. As I was saying, Allen ubout
the fencing lessons"

"Arrange for them, of couise, if
you like, but don't keep me now,
Sue Be seei ig you!"

She did anange for the fencing
lessons, first persuading Buibaia
to join er. The two girls luncheO
downtown, saw a movie, bhopped
until it was time to huiry home
to dinner. Sue congratulated hei-se- lf

that one day had gone by
without Bob. It was a trifle dis-
concerting to find him in the

very much at home,
smoking and lounging in Allen's
big chair

She stood gazing at hira in
speechless ungei, hei cheeks faint
ly colored by the cilsp all, her
dark eyes bright with emotion.

"Is this fair' Is this right?" she
demanded. "You know I can't put
you out of my own home!"

Allen's home, too, sweet," he
reminded her. "I'm here to di-
nnerat his invitation."

"Then you asked for it!" .

"Of course I did! Nice guy, your
brother' I ran Into hira at the
Chamber of Commeice this morn
ing and dropped a hint oh, the
merest hint, of course! that home
cooking tastes mighty good to a
stranger in a strange land. We
poor single men who have no nice
little sisters have to depend on
our fi lends for a bit of home now
and then."

She closed the door, stood with
her buck to It, one hund on the
knob.

"Bob, you're acting veiy silly
ubout this, making it hurd fo:
both of us. Oi," she inteiiuptec
herself swiftly, "perhaps you've
changed youi mind? About last
night, I mean? Peihaps you're
willing for us Just to be good
fi lends, you and Allen and I""Allen und I, by all means. You
and I, no! I've a dlffeicnt ielu- -

tionsliip In mind for us, sweet"
"Is it going, to bu wuifure be-

tween us then?"
"Warefure? Now It's you who

uro silly, darling." He took a step
toward her. "I told you lust night,
and I tell you again now: it's nc
use for you to hold out against
ine; you'll marry me in tho end."

"Whether I love you or not?"
"Gosh, no! Loving me as mad-

ly, as Irrationally, us wholly und
cnthely as I love you this min
ute"

She shook her head stubbornly.
"I don't even like you now) I did

at flist. You've spoiled .it all
now," '

A sudden reckless look crossed
his ha lsopae young face. He was
across the room in two strides!
bod caught her to' him and was
pressing his mouth against her
own in Jiaru, Burning kiss, isven

BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK

through the thick tweed of her
coat she could feel the thump.
thump of his heart.

'Don't dare to tell me I've
spoiled It'" he said fiercely. "Don't
dare to deny you're beginning to
love me, Sue, my Sue! Why you're
my share of the world, the one
perfect thing in this whole upside--

down existence we call life! We
were made for each other, you and
I! Don't you know it, can't you
see it, Sue mine? You for me, and
I for you our home, our children,
our eveij thing against the world!

Anger
She was shaken by the force oi

the most violent emotion she ha
ever known The passion in hi.
voice made her tiemble, the touch
of his hard lips on hers turned hei
iieai t to ater. But clear above
all other feelings rose aneer.
poignant and white hot.

"You're taking advantageof me
Bob' It's unfaii of you to suipiisc
me like tills pin me against the
door wheie I can't move1"

He stepped back, folded his
arms

"You'ie fiee." he said briefly.
Her bieast rose and fell sharp-

ly. "Foi the time being' But must
I always be on guaid against
you' Must I reconnolter before 1

.omo into my own home, ask foi
the guest list before I accept an
invitation to-- a party' If I can't
feel safo fiom you, Bob "

"With me; not fiom me," he
corrected "Oh, my little love,
can't you sec, can't you under-
stand that I love you, want you,
must have you'"

"I understandthat you're a very
self-will- and badly spoiled per-
son." Her voice shook u bit on
tho words but sho faced him
proudly. "I have no doubt that
Heretofore you huve had only to
say 'must' and what you've want-
ed has diopped Into your lap. But
there's no 'must' about this, I as-
sure you1 I don't love you, I won't
marry you. I wish you'd go away
and let me alone'" Her own eai
caught the childish note in the
last words, and she flushed again,
hating hi- - anew at this fresh
evidence of her unsophlsticatiou.
Sho flung herself across tho room
and faiily ran into hei bedroom,
slamming the door behind her.

"If he lias the slightest decency
he'll scribble a. note to Allen, ant.
Ieao at once," she thought, he
hands againstIit hot cheeks. "11
no stUjS, I'll make some excuse
say I huve u headache.-- No, 1

won't1 That's us good us udmlt
ting thut lie bus upset me."

Sho got out of hut duy things
as swiftly as possible; bundled
lier cuils Into u rubber cop and
had u shower, dressed fruntically,
trying to listen for sounds from
tho living room. Sho was settling
ncr fuvorlto velvet frock about
her slim hips when she heuru hei
brother'svoice, heatd the two men
laughing uletly at something Allen
had said.

Hateful, hateful situation.! How
could she open her door and wall,
out thtru, meetBdb's amused oyee
searchingher face?

It had to be done, however,
unless sho wanted Allen to come
In searchof her. She summoned
all her ,irldo and madea dignified
entrance,tiptoeing up to kiss her
Drawer with more than her usual
warmth,

j

Continued; tomorrow.
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WASHINGTON To might m wtlt' be potted
oft the nicknames attached to political stars and
starlets becausethe campaignsart coming and both
sides lll want to humanisetheir protegesby "that
familiar touch."

President Rooseveltwas called The Boss" bv
the late Louie Howe, bis wise No. 1 secretary.Ho is
called "Mr. Big," fondly by his friends,furiously by
his foes. Vlco President Garner calls him "The Cap-
tain." Everybody knows him br his Initials. FDR.
just like this

Tho runner-u- presidential candidates haven't
generated pet names for themselves yet. When
Hoover Was president ha was referred to as 'The
Chief." His friends still uso tho title.

General Hugh Johnson referred to Secretary
Ickes as "Honest Harold." It didn't displace Wash-
ington's "Icky the 'ick." But when Ickes, in return,
called the general "Old Iron Pants," that stuck.
MORGENTHATJ TOO

The sad face-- of SecretaryMonrnnthnn nminnt.H
tho president to call him "Henry the "Morgue." His
name helped a bit Since then a half dozen parallels
to that have grown up, such as "Harry the Hop" for
Secretaryof Commerce Hopkins, "Tommy the Cork"
and "Benny the Cohen" for tho redoubtable brains
twins.

Don't overlook "Fanny the Perk." the secretary
of labor. It U also "Ma--" Perkins. She doesn't llko
cither one.

However, "Pa" has hung familiarly to Brigadier--
ucnorai Watson, the president'ssecretary,ever since
his West Point days.

vice .residentUarner has been known as "Cac
tus Jack, or "Texas Jack." for a generation. Post--

master ueneral yarley Is variously called "Gentle
man Jim, ' "Sunny Jim" or "Big Jim." Some call him
"Glnrol" with that Irish touch.

Every boll weevil south of the Mason-Dixo-n line
knows Senator Smith of South Carolina as "Cotton
Ed" but In the senategallery he often Is called
"Ipse Dixit" He uses it often in speeches to mean
"the things speaks foritoelf."

The nearest thing to a nickname for Senator
Carter Glass is the hopeless effort of
to imitate nis way of saying his own first name.
Cyahteh. "Mr. Big" calls him "the unreconstructed
rebel."

Speaker Bankhead of the house sometimes Is
teasingly called "Tallulah" after his famous actresa
daughter. Senator Borah was once known as "Wild
Bill" and more latelv as "Thn Km nt THnhn" v,t
neither Is really a nick name. Imagine shouting
down a senatecorridor, "Hey, you, Bago of Idaho."
His wife calls him Billy and tortures him once in a
while with a sweet-tone-d Willie In front of company.
It wilts him. She is called Little Borah.

Col. J. Monroe Johnson, assistant secretary of
commerce, Is "Rowboat," and Herbert E. Gaston,
assistant secretary of the treasury, has become "Ad
miral' since he took un coast cuard work.

Colonel Harrington, WPA administrator. Is call
ed "Pinky." It has to do with his complexion, no
doubt. Mrs. Hull calls the secretaryof state "Judge,"
but t the state department the title usually refers
to U. Walton Moore, department counsellor.
McNTJTT GAG

When Senator Henry F. Ashurt sproutsforth a
lengthy speech, which is rnre because he keeps them
short his colleagues playfully remind him that his
second name is Fountain. Shiny-natc- d ReDrescnta--
tlve Dolghton, chairman of ways and means (tax-
ation) committee, is called "Old Muley." He is from
North Carolina.

Admiral Emory S. Land, chairman of the mari
time commission, is "Jerry" to everybody In the
navy. He uses It himself over the telephone.

Some of the lads are calling Paul V. McNutt
"McNerts" but not in front of him.

-- Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD If your fi lends all tell you that
you look like this movie star or that and ought to
come to Hollywood, heie's sound advice, run, don't
walk, as far as possible In the opposite direction.

Jf you're fiom Missouri, and want to look at the
books before deciding that's light smart advice all
right, look.

A pretty, talented girl from Denmark came to
Hollywood, equipped with a contract In advance, and
languished for months at 20th Centuiy-Fo- x studios
All she did was pose for publicity pictures. And the
reason?The studio had a girl from France named
Simono Simon, who got there fiist and was alicady
working. Osa Massen, although not at all like Simonc
Simon in personality, and much prettier, was con-

sidered too reminiscentof the other girl. Osa didn't
work until Simone left town, and until she went to
another studio. You saw hei in "Honeymoon in
Bali," and you'll be seeing more of her even if
Simone returns.

Robert Cummings doesn't even look like Lew
Ayres. Theic is, however, some similarity in "type"
between them. Cummings spent a term at Para-
mount, getting his hopes set on certain roles, onlv
to have it happen time after time: Lew got them.
The biggest role he had there (he discovered later)
was his only because Ayres didn't want it. Cum-
mings had to make a fresh stait at Universal (Ayres
had moved to Metro) before he got places.

Only one thing, actually, Is making Linda Dar-
nell's lapid rise possible. That is tho fact that, some
months ago, Loretta Young wearied of staying at
one studio and decided to pick her pictures as she
'iked them. Along came Linda, who is tho "Loretta
Young type," to step Into her roles, both of which
have been Yaung-lsh-. Had Loretta stayed Linda
would have been waiting yet.

You sing, and think that might make a differ
ence? Consider Allan Jones.Jones has a fine voice,
and is a bettor actor than Nelson Eddv can evei
hope to be, but that didn't keep Jones fiom being
muffled (and practically hidden too) by Metro
which held the contracts of both. Nelson, like Si-

mone, was there first, and tho
team was established in fan favor. Jones had his
chanceonce, In "The Fliefly," and made cood at It.

but he was immediately squelched again. He had to
break loose and go to Paramount,where "The Great
Victor Herbeit" ought to muke Metio feel protty
sad.

.

Dennis Morgan, another fine singer, had a dou-

ble personality obstacle to fight. Also a Metro man,
he had not only Eddy but also Jones to hut die

he could be heard and he wasn't, until he went
to Warner Bros. He's one of those up (there- must
be thousandsof them) for "Tho Desert Song," In
which he can unloose ull the warbling he had to
bottle up at Metro,

And considerthq aspirants to the throne of the
great Temple, Shirley, At least a dozen bhje-eye-

curly-haire- d tyres have made a bid for a place there,
and not ono has remotely touched; hen

Well, are you still headedthis way? Don't say
you weren't warned) ,
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ACROSS
t. Extinct bird
I. Statut epnI. rartiy

II. Afresh
IS. Th htrb evs
K. South Ameri-

can bird
IS. Threefold
1. rertalnlna to

the Middle
Aces

11. CharacterIn
Ter aynl"

If. Kind of fish
10. Not freih
It Roman hois

hold sod
K. Auctionn. Heather
17. On of Ouldo'i

muslral
notes

Is. Purrtiass
11. Late
II. Instill
IS. Rodent
Is. Excavated
IS. Large dogs
19. Former Rus-

sian ruler
40. Oreo
41. Wlreleu
41. Swiss river
48. Jump
49. Fastidious
SI. Town In

Alaska
SI Treo trunk
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E3. Steep
64. Alack
SS. Female sheep
EC CUT In Okla-

homa
67. Saucy

DOWN
1. Information at

hand
S. Units
S. Abandoned
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new uaagets
Tell CopsAll

About Crime
DALLAS, Dec 13 UP) Soon, per-

haps, crooks won't have any pri-

vacy and but few secrets from the
law.

The cops have a couple of new
gadgets they say hear all and tell
all to the cops.

Tho devices have a few citizens
worried. Burglars detest being dis-
turbed at work.

Both Inventions have sort of put
suburban Highland Park police
and robbers on an old fashioned
telephone party line with the
crooks doing most of the talking.

Highland Park police claim the
devices are good for detecting
ci lines being committed behind
closed doors and thick walls.

All detectives need do with one
of the machines is press it against
a wall and listen. It picks up all
noises inside like a physician's
sethoscope.

The other is a miniature radio
hioddcasting set worn by under-cov- ei

agents who drop in on poker
games or horserace bookmukers.

A microphone conceuled in the
agent's lapel radios all conversa-
tions to officers listening to
automobile receiving set.

The inside operative flips a but-
ton when lie is ready for the pinch,
and, piesto! the raiding cops de-
scend.

The imding officers thus may
testify in court as witnesses to
woida spoken before they arrived,
explained Police Chief Millard
Gardner

Rny Hollifield, Highland Park
police indio engineer, formerly a
technician in the Edison Labora-toiic-

perfected tho tricky listen-
ing machine after coming here. It
was being worked on at the time
he was In the laboiatoiies.

It has been used to captuie five
whisky stills concealed In build-
ings. It found concealed water
pipes in the police station walls
and located an outboard motor on
the bottom of a lake.

Tho thing is practically all ears.

MASTElR'S
ELECTRIC SEKVICE

Koliler Light Plants
MagnetiH-s-, Armatures, Motors,

Ilewlndlng, Hushing and
Hearings

408 E. Third Telephone 328

RADIO REPAIRS
Free ICstlmntea

I'lck-D- p and Delhery Service
UIG SPUING KAOK) AND

TKI.KV1SION SICKVICIS
120 Main 1'lione 181

Give Pictures
For Xmas

Gifts That Bring
Lahting Pleasure
Reproductions

Framed und Untrained
A beautiful selection of mould-
ing In gold and sliver leaf, nat-
ural, and white finishes. Artists
supplies for artists.

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels - . PbuneM,

4. Acknowledge
5. Kind of bean
6. Reluctant
7. Small soft

mass
S. Mountain ride 47.
. Variety of

cone
10. Russiansea
11. Morbid breath--

In sound

i it.

tin who-dw1- '

on n Man
Son, of one's

son.or
daughter

Flaylnf card
Title of Me

nammea
15. Wake a mis-

take
IS. American rail-

road mag-
nate

IS. Orifice In the
side or a
cask

19. Utility
10. Word of as-

sent
II Philippine tree

used as a
dyewood- -

S4. Exhaust
17. Adorned
19. Outer cover-

ings of
wheels

41. Garment
41. Declareopenly
41. Cancel'
45. Negrito of the

PhlllnDlnea
Persianpoet

4S. Nulaano
CO. One of David's

chief rulers.
SI. Woniiy aurfaet

of cloth

wm

I
1

an

Because some people might use
It for other purposes, Hollifield
said he hoped to limit its use to
policemen.

HARMONICA PLAYER
CAN LAND A JOB
THROUGH TSES

The young woman who can plaj
a harmonicacan have a job if sh
wonts it

S. G. Merrltt, local manager ol

the Texas State EmploymentServ-
ice, said that his office had on file
this unusual request.

The position, he said, calls for
demonstrationof a French bamp
(harmonica). Any who can qualify
should contact his office.

MILK I
Is Rich, Pure I

Grade--A I
Milk 1

That lias Been
Properly H

Pasteurized H
Buy From Your Grocer I

9t

VvmvJrz
so. u. s. pat. arr

ROOT BEER
At

MILLER'S
1"IG STAND

Service
810 East Third St

L. 1' McKay . Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

SOB W 8rd rhono 267

NEW CARS
Financed on the G PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At Reasonable Rates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bid. Tel. 1220

TUNE IN

1600 KILOCYCLES

h Dally Herald atatloai
StBdjoi Crawford Hots) '
"Lsad Ds xm staxs"
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FORSAN TEAMS WIN, LOSE IN

CLASHES WITH STERLING 5'S
Buff Regulars
Are Subdued, '
20 To 16

fiTERLlNQ CITY, Deo. 18 Ior-sa-n

basketballrepresentativestook
two' of three gomes from Sterling
City teamshero Tuesday evening,
losing the decision In the boys'
varsity encounterbut winning in

.the reserves' and senior girls'
games.

Tho first string Buffs wero de
feated, 20-1- Tho Eagles' Aberna
thy led tho way with eight points.

Floyd Griffith was high for
with three, field, goals and a

freo toss.
Sterling led at the end of the

first quarter, l, at half time, 10-4-),

and at tho terminationof tho third
period, 13--

In the battle of the reserves War-
ren Quails shpt a field goal In tho
first ovcrtlmo period to enable the
Forsanltesto win, 15-1- Yarbro's
seven points topped the Bisons'
score sheet

Forsan won the senior girls'
geme, 22-1-1, without the use of
Its hegu'lars. Lyna Fae Dunlap
was outstandingwith nine points.

Box scores:
(Reserves).
Forsan fg ft pt tp

Yorbro, f 3 117

way your with new
for Give them these

box
open the door own new

President. Comein now andlet
help you make the arrange-ment- s.

Liberal allowance your
presentcar easyC.I.T.

and up,
'factory. South Band,

at
ndlana

Dunlap, X 0 10 1
Gardner, f 0 0 10Ferguson,6 0 0 2 0
B. Smith, e 10 0 2

quails, g ...-- 112 8
Hughes, g 0 2

Totals 0 8 6 18

Sterling City fg pf tp
Barrett, I 10 0 2
Churchill, f 5 1 1 11
Clark, c 0 0 0 0
Coleman, g 0 0 1 0
Burns, g 0 0 2 0

Totals 0 1 4 13

(Regulars)
Forsan fg ft pf tp

McAlpIne, f 0 111Quails, f 0 0 0 0
Cowley, f 1 1 l 3
Smith, o 2 1 0 6
McDonald, g .... 0 0 0 0
Griffith, g 3 14 7

Totals G 4 0 10

Sterling City fg ft pf
Foster, f 1 0 4
Short, f 110Broom, c 0 0 0
Longford, g 3 1 2
Abcrnalhy, g .... 3 2 0

Totals 8 4 6

Thrillyourfamily
om Christmasmorning

Give them these

STUDEBAKER

KEYS HAPPINESS
Here'san unusual to present family a
car Christmas. StudebakerKeys to
Happiness encasedin a handsome jewel allready
to of their beautiful Studebaker
Champion, Commander or

us
on
terms.

CTl?JRXS

STUDEBAKER

CHAMPION

dllvrd tho

10
ft

izHs&mj

.STONE MOTOR COMPANY
400 East Third l'hone 290

Parade
(Continued from Fag S)

Paso Tigers, 40-- 7. Sorfio say
it could have been 80-- 7 had
tho Ponies really wanted to
rlay their roles to the hilt

The Westernershave been
showing tremendous-- im
provement, too, since losing
early season games to uapi-to-l

Hill (Oklahoma City),
Vernon and Breckenridge.
Thev spankedPampa, Bor--

?er. Plainview and Hobbs, N.
M., before giving up a point
to the opposition and finally
beat Amarillo, 9--7, for the
district title. Last week, they
whipped a good Electra team
20-- 0, a team that had previ
ously stopped Vernon.

Season records for both clubs:
Sweetwater 14, Brownwood

50, Roscoo 6.

Sweetwater 19, Abilene 0.

Sweetwater 30, Midland 13.

Sweetwater 7, San Angelo 0.
Sweetwater 47, Stephcnville 14.

Sweetwater 22, Odessa 19.
Sweetwater48, Lamesa 7.
Sweetwater26, Big Spring 7.
Sweetwater 40, El PasoHigh 7.

Lubbock 0, North Side (Fort
Worth) 0.

Lubbock 6, Capitol Hill (Okla-

homa City) 13.
Lubbock 18, Big Spilng 0.
Lubbock 6, Vernon 7.

Lubbock 6, Breckenridge 26.
Lubbock 6, Pampa 0.
Lubbock 40, Borgor 0.

Lubbock 19, Plainview 0.

Lubbock 14, Hobbs, N. M., 0.

Lubbock 9, Amarillo 7.
Lubbock 20, Electra 0.

Big Spring's H. C. Buxrus, so-

phomore v.ing on Frank 'g

Hardln-Simmo- (Abi-

lene) footoall squad, was placed
on tho West lexas State Buf-
faloes' team recent-
ly. One other US star, L. B.
ltusseil, a back, was also named.

Burrus caught the two touch-
down passesthat beat the Buf-

faloes, 18-1-3.

Clyde 'mrner, the Waddles'
rugged center, did not play
against tho Canyon team.

Incidentally, the Abllenlans arc
bidding for a membership In the
Border conference again. The
team has had difficulty In meeting
exL es with its Intersectiona
sche.jle.

ELKS CLUB WILL
MEET THURSDAY

A meeting of the Elks club has
been called for Thui sday evening
at 8 o'clock, at tho WOW hall on
Second street.

The exalted iulei, Giovei Dun
ham, Is urging all membeis to at-

tend, as lmpoitant matteia will bo
up for discussion.

The Britibh government will in- -
-- rease its $21,600 annual contnbu-lo-n

to the tiael and industital
development of Great Britain and
Ii eland which deals with advertis
ing Biitaln as a holiday center.
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YankeesAgain
NamedNo. One

AthleticTeam
By SIB FEDEIt
mw tork, Dec. 13 uh xne

boss always sold to put the news
at tho top of the story, so this first
paragraph Is hardly-- the place tc
tell .you the country'ssportsexperts
plekcd the New York, Yankees of
baseballtho No. 1 team of all i3E
sports.

Rather, It's tho spot to explain
that the experts balloting In the
ninth annualAssociated Presspol
had ft tough time deciding whethe.
Iowa'scomebacklng fobtball Hawk-eye-

or teh undefeatedteams o.
SouthernCalifornia, Tennesseeam
Cornell, rated the No. ,2 slot. The;
finally gave it to Iowa, with 37 1

points to 34 for the Pacific Coast
conference champions; 33 for the
other half of tile Rosa.Bow, Tenn-
essee,and 26 for Cornell.

Yet the combined vote for
these four gridiron pow6rs was
only slightly more than half tho
total the Yankees rolled up in
winning recognition as "outstand-
ing team, of tho year,amateuror
professional," for tho fourta
straight year, Just as easily as
they skyrocketedto their fourth
straight world championshipwith
a woeful walloping of the Cin-

cinnati Reds In October.
Sixty-on- e of the 79 experts whe

cast ballots from all parts of the
country picked the Yankees as un
disputed No. 1 team.

As a sport, football led all the
rest, with nine college and proves
sional teamsbeing nominated.The
Texas Aggies, heading for the
SugarBowl, were sixth on the Us
with 18 points.

The voting:
Team and sport lets

New York Yankees,
(baseball) 01 H

U. of Iowa(football)... 7
J. of So. California

(football) 2
U. of Tennessee

(football) 3
Cornell U. (football).... 2
x'exas A&M (football). .
LJ. of Oregon

(basketDoll)
Cincinnati Reds

(baseball)
Boston Brulna (hockey) .
U. of So. California

(track)
Green Bay Packers

(pro football)
New York Giants

(pro football)
Long Island U.

(basketball)
Denver Nuggets

(basketball)
Harvard (crew)
Ohio State U.

(basketball) 1
U. of California (crew). .

SPORT

Pts.

211V.
A

9
8

6

ROUNDUP
By l.uuiK unit: i z

NEW YORK, Dec 13 LI1) Fold-ha-

has been voted the bes..
di cased football team in the coun
try One of the Southwist con
feicncc teams is shopping foi i

coach in tne Ulg blx ihem a.
was theie at the signing say Davej
O'Briens Ej'e eon
tiact called foi $18,000 pel folding
money in uny league.

Majoring and mlnoring.
Too bud Gilbert and Sullivan

are not ullc mid operating
Ihey would hate had a field day

tho baseball pan wow After
tho joint meeting t'e Ina big

"
leagues, for liistunce, when
Judge Landis and the Amer.cnn
League teamed tip to rout the
Nationals, they might liae hud
the N. L. magnates chiding the
judge by singing:

"It is patent to the mob
That his being made a nob
Was effected by u job"

and tho American leaguers chim-
ing with:

"And a good Job, too."

Boston papeis have sent staff
writers to Clemson for close-up- s o.
the team which will meet Boston
College in tho Cotton Bowl .
Bernle Bleimun is denying ho'i
had feelers from Vandcibllt, but
what's that in his cheek his
tonguo or that
chewing tobacco?

Today'sguest star:
Art Colin, OaUlund Tribune:

"Latest recruit in the
army Is

Ernie Lombard!, tho 1039 Ilip
Van Winkle....Don't over-matc- h

yourself, Ernie. . . Heck, you
couldn't hit .300 even the No-
tional League."

Haw!
And it was only a year ago, re

calls Ed Scannell the Worccstei
(Mass.) Evening Gazette, that Dr.
Eddlo Anderson's pals were sym
pathizing with him for quitting
Holy Cross and going to Iowa.
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THE GLASS MAN
For an hour that night Lcezen

sat silently watching tho King of
Westphalia. He stared motionless
Into tho leaping fire. It was so
silent In tho great hall that Leezen
could hear tho soft swish of snow
against the windows. Sho reached
for a Uttla gold box on tho table
and opened it. There lay a flash
ing sapphire.

She held It up to tho fire, and
turned It In tho light no that pltik
lights darted from it. "Oh, I wish
Erlo could see this," sho thought:
ihen tho stono felt Queer In her
fingers. Sho looked sharply, and
as Bho did, It turned Into. a little
man, only two Inches high. He
seemed to bo made of bluo-whl- tc

slass. Ho bowed. '

"Why, who are you?" whispered
Lcezen.

"Im Just a thought some one
is thinking of you," said the little
man. "Usually I lie asleop In thai
sapphire. But when anyone pickc
mo up I can reflect the thought o.
a, friend."

r

"I see," said Leezen. "But whe
:a thinking of meY"

"Look," said the little man. He
pulled out a tiny flute, no big
ger than a pin, and began to play,

Lee-ze-n.

"It's Eric," said Leezen with
shining eyes.

A Sad Tune
The little giabs man played on

but he played so softly only Lee-i-n

heard. Sho whispered, "How
is Eric?" Then tho llttlo man
played a very sad tunc. "Oh, dear,'
sighed Lcezen. I must escape
from hero and find him.

Sho put tho little man back intc
tho gold box and as she closed the
lid over him ho disappeared nnc
only tho round sapphiro lay there
men sne rose irom her chair sc
cautiously the King didn't notice
her. Sho backed away from him
and into the far shadows of the
great hall where she found a wide
staircase lit by candles. So she
tripped silently down them anc
came out on a court yard where
thero stood two guardsmendresscc
n armor with crimson plumec
waving from their helmet. Thej
leaned on their spears. Along the
top of the court yard wall grea
flares of light burned. An iron gate
opened onto tho load.

Leezen hid behind a pillar tc
watch because showanted to take
one of tho horses tied near the
State. Then Bhe saw the guards
men walk over to stand under one
of the flares. They bent to look at
the hilt of a fine sword.

Quick as a brcczo Leezen sllppcc
acroos the court yard. In a twink-
ling sho was on a big white horse
and he was galloping out of the
court yatd, onto the drawbridge,
and down the road.

Taster, luster'
She leaned over to whisper tc

tho hoi e. "Quick. To Toyland be
oi e dawn for then I becomo like

1 stone." The horso pricked u
his iais and sped. Tho stron
white hoise ian and ran until hit
ejes wcie led Hut it was many
many miles to Tuyland, and the
woods giew deeperand more lone
some

Afiei the two had llilden
though tall pine trees foi thiec
ur four bonis Lcezen Haw twe
blight spots by the side of tin
load. It was the glowing eyes o.
a. uung wolf that had Just awaket
and was atl etching himself, 'lher
die saw an old ciow on the biancl
of a pine tree take his head ouv
irom umlei his wing and yawn
he cackled after them, "Who are
you, who aie you '

"Oh, dcai," sighed Leezen, "lit
near dawn ' Shu leaned over the
hoi bc and whispeied, "Faster
fastei."

lie pulled his muscles tauter
His stepsbecame gieat leaps. Hut
tiy as he would he was still gal
loping thiough tho woods when
tho nun sent out Its flist streak
of pink

"Wait," shouted Leezen. The
horse pulled up shoit, She sllp,.ec,
to tho ground and run Into the
woods At the foot of a great
tiec she stopped. She was only a
lifeless doll that couldn't see nor
hcur nor talk The hoise whin-
nied with flight and galloped off.
Leezen wasalone und lost.

Tomorrow:
Lcezen.

Three trolls steal

KEIFER CLAIMS
ANOTHER MARK

CHICAGO, Dec. 13 iJl't Adoll
Klefcr, the Chlcugo swimmer whe
hug u monopoly on woild and
Ameilcun men's backstroke rec
oids, claimed another American
ono today 1051 minutes for the
110-ya-id event, ti

Ho set tho matyt last night In
the Toweis club tunk In u
special ruco aguinst Ed Coiboy ol
Loyola unlvcisity. Klcfci broke
his own pievlous record of 08 1,
established in the Central A A.U
championships ut Detroit in 11)30.

lillOWH WEAKER

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 13 Ull
ueorgia uolemun, diving star
giavcly 111 at n hospital of a liver
ailment, Is too weak for an opera-
tion, her physician says.

Dr. Relnard V. Loiler announced
blood transfusions would be ad
ministered in an effort to build up
ner resistance.

WISESTUNCt RESULTS

MINNEAPOLIS, Deo. 13 UPi ,

Eyerett Marshall. 230, La, Junta,
Colo., throw Chief Osley Baunooke,
350, Cherokee, N. O, In eight min-
utes, ,27 seconds; In & wrestling
match last night.

J3111 Sledge, 218, Waco,, Tex.,
tossed Oabe Zeller, 217, Tacomn,
Wash., ia 13 mlnutM 81 stcoadj,
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By BILL
NEW Dec. 13 lP Tho

double feature still may be a
to movie but to

it Is about tho
since the

of level floors.
And It's a young giant

of an idea that may sweep the
like bingo. So much sc

that tho whe
offers only ono game en a given
night Is likely to be as
as a civet cat at a lawn party, be
cause fans are
ing twice as much a
night ns they used to get.

Thats what Ned Irish, former
New York who intio--
iluccd the ii eoublc
bills at be-
lieves will be ono of 1940's major
cage trends.

And bo Is In a pretty good
to know, for his double
last year an

average of 14,000 u
night for 14 nights of
tho 80,000 v.ho snt tlireo
to watch tho

Irish thinks tho growth of the
will bo by

tho of

dby SlGRID AfcNi;

fl BS3HI

Creczctf hid behind pillar

Double HeaderBasketball Games
A hit In MetropolitanCenters

WHITE
YORK,

head-
ache magnates,
collcgo basketball
biggest Innovation Intro-
duction

growing

country
graduato manager

unpopu'ai

basketball demand
basketball

sportswrlter,
hlghly-succcs-

Madison Square Gaiden,

position
offerings attracted

customers
exclusive

nights
metropolitan basket-

ball writers' tournament.

doublehcadcr paiallcled
retention sectional

Phon

watcc.

plonshlps by virtually every ono ol
I030's pennant-winnin- g teams.

Iilsh points out doublehoadcrt
aio growing In popularity in such
basketball hotbeds as Philadelphia
Pittsburgh,Chicago, Baltimore ant.
vVhito N. Y., and says 1.

won't be long before officials
eveiywhcro will have to offer dou- -

blo attractions to keep pace with
their neighbors.

Proudestboast of theimpressarx
is his Christmas week special
wherein six sectional champions-icxa- s,

Southern California, Mis-jour- l

and Oklahoma (Big Six co
leaders), Coloiado and SantaClara
will appear at tho Garden, play
Ing the six major metropolitan
teams.

The Garden program opens Sat
uiday night with Oregon playint
Long Island, winner of tho writ
ers' 1039 tourney, and tho Okla
homa Aggies meeting City College
of New York.

The Senate of Eire by a 38-1-0

vote declined to elect Senator Pat
rick Baxter to position of

because ho had not a
competent knowledge of the Irish
language. There was no other

cham-- nomination.

HLSUtm

YOU HEAR
--JUL

Of courjo, you admire the slronglh and skill Iho winnor on
the mat; but take a look around you and you'll Iho maority
of fans eroying anothor winnor It's Texas' Own PEARL Beer,
pickedby moro andmoro tasle-wis- e Texans becauseit
has that "extra" that makes it a winnor for flavor,

Co to mat with your tastel Be your own roforeol Your most crit-

ical judgment will tell you why PEARL has what it takos to
make a winnerwilh you, when you say, "Bbltlo ol PEARL, please"!

,55

Davenport
LeadsWoiVrt

ToTriumph
WBSTBROOK, See. 13 jtt 'i J I

Davenport paced ths WwUM'Wk
Wolves to a 17-1-3 victory over tta
Garden City Bcarkats In an
hlbltlon basketball game
Tuesday evening, it

Davenport counted four fMM
goals.

Tho two teamswflf mcel &r
den City next Tuesday night. it

Box score:
GARDEN CITY fg ft

Mcdlin. f '.,.r 0 0
Cox. f t.."!4 0"
Daves, f 0 ' 0
Swindell, c
Ball, g ...
Alsup, g
Hardy, g . .
Cook, g .

Totals
WESTBROOK--

Rees, f
Davenport, f ....
Hlnes, c
Jackson g
Oglesby, g

Totals

U w

3 2

fi

....... 0 1'
0 0

f .1" '. h '
....... o to

.

9
2
0

.a
i
0
2
ft

.. 5"r 3

.. o i i
:. 6 a o

.. 1 1 3

On the well regulatedform, De-
cember Is the month for' cutllng
,'uclwood. Wise cutting! Improves
any woodlot; It's like caUng.
:ake and having too, foresters
soy.
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,0:55
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6:30
0:43
7i00
7S30

7:43
8:00

8:30
9:00
0:30

10:i
lo::
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00
IB
80

11:00
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8:30
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9:00
9:13
9:30
9:33
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10:30
10:13
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11:15
11:30
11:43

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1.00
1:15

2 00
2 15

KBST LOG
Wednesday Evening,

Harold .Turner.
Chamber of Commerce.
Sports Spotlights.
News.
American Family Robinson.
Chamber of Commerce.
Drifters.
Melodlo Moments.
Larry Clinton's Orch.
Sonny Burke's Orch.
Snntii Clause Entortnln.
Dance Hour.
rtaymond Oram Swing.
Music by Fnlth
The Five Wise Quys.
Lone Ranger.
News.
George Hamilton's Orch.
Clyde Lucas' Orch.
Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
JustAbout Time)
News.
Homo Folits Frolic.
Crossroads Counselor.
Morning Devotional.
Wlfoy and dene.
GrandmaTravels.
Billy Davis.
Violin Silhouettes
Morning Roundup
Conservation of Vision.
Melody Strings.
John Mctcalf.
Piano Impressions.
Morning Melodies.
Keep bit to Music
Adventures of Gaiy and Jill
School Forum.
Neighbors.
Sally Ann Melody Maids.
Men of the Range
ThursdayAfternoon

Singing .jam.
Curbstone Rcpoitcr
Hymns iuu Know and Love
Enoch Lights Oichcstiu
Palmer House Oichcstiu.
Larry Kent s Oith.
Lawicnce Uclkd Orch.
Palmer Hiuse Oicli
Ciimp and IJtath Tako No
Holiday.

AS) trw 4 sr T AP

2J30, Hay O'Hara' Orch.
3:00' Nowa and Market.
3:15 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:30 RandolphField Program,
4:00 It's Dance Time.
4:16 Johnson Family,
4:30 Cuddle Woody.
4:43 Plneywood General Stors.

Thursday Evening
B'OO Gus Lazaros' Orch.
5:15 Sons of tho Sunny South,

SunsetJamboree.
5 43 Sports Spotlights.
5:53 News.

Fulton Lewis, Jr..
C IS To Be Announced.

Drifters.
0 45 Dance Orchestra.
7 00 Old Heidelberg Orch,
7 30 Red Norvo's Orch.
7 45 Santa OnusEntertains.
7 55 Band Music.
8 00 Half and Half.
8.15 Raymond Gram Swing.

Paul Whiteman'sOrch.
9 00 TSN Theatre of the Air.
9:80 Henry Weber's Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Clydo Lucas' Orch.
10 30 Teddy Wilson's Orch.

Lyle Murphy's Orch.
11 00 Goodnight.

FLOWERS
PHONE 349

Call us direct when yon
need flowers. Wo arc pre-
pared to assistyou In ev-
ery way.

PHILPOTT'S
1701 Scurry

MODEST MAIDENS
lleifisiered U. S. Patent Utflco

rat trLt :2"i&c&)lZ-3- l

"Here's my letter to SantaClaus. Will you see
--f that Popgets it?"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. 8. Patent Offic
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Yiile Events

PlannedBy
A&MClub

Christmas'festivities planned by
the Bis Spring clut at Texas A. &

M Include a dance'anda banquet,
club membershave advised.

The danco has been scheduled
for the evening of Dec. 25 with Ned

'Bradley's orchestra furnishing, tho
music, t club 1 members sold. 'Date
for the banquet session, to be at--

tended by club members, ' their
friends, parents "and
from Big Spring and vicinity, has
not bcerf'sct.

Although JBlg Sprthg has been
representedat A. & M. for years,
formation of a home town club

"from this , city was not consum-
mateduntil lastyear. Mcmbefntilp
Is open to any strident In A, & M.
from, Big Bprfag or vicinity.

Officers of, the club this year In-

clude Harold Talbot, field artillery,
junior, president; and Austin
Burch, band, Junior, secretaryand
treasurer. Other members, tv.li
company and scholasticrank ate:
A. J. Pragcr,coastartillery, junior;
Jack Cook, band, junior; E. C. Bell,
band, sophomore; Clint Ellison
field artillery, freshman;Jack Hol- -

jcy, coast aruuery, sopnomorc;
Arthur 'Kasch, Infantry, junior;
Billy Robinson, field artillery, so-

phomore, and Morris Burns, field
artillery, sophomore.

'Watchdog Patrols
Is Used By Britain
To Halt Mine Menace

LONDON, Dec 13 UP) The Brit-
ish air force tried out a newmeth-o- d

of scotching the German mine
menace today.

The air ministry announced
aerial "security patrols" had been
maintained throughout the night
over mine-layin- g and aircraft bases
in Helgoland Bight

A ministry spokesman indicated
the systemmight become general.

(Helgoland, an island in the
North sea, lies 45 miles northwest
of the mouths of the Elbe and
Wcser rivers. It and its bight, or
bay, are an important link in Ger
many's naval defense.)

Aviation sources said the British
planes acted aB "watchdogs" to
prevent German mine-layin- g planes
from taking off, the idea being to
nip mine-layin- g at the source.

There was no indication whethei
the patrol dropped bombs, or met
resistance.

DestroyersPatrol
Maritime Zone

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 14 UP) Tht
United States embassy today In-

fo imed the secretary of national
defense that a squadron of Ameri-
can destroyers is patrolling the
Gulf of Mexico to pi event bclllgei-en- t

craft from Invading the inan-tini- e

zone of protection of Latin
American countries fixed at the
Inter - American conference at
Panama.

The squadron, the embassy said,
is made up of nine U. S. destroyers.
1 hey were sent to patrol duty In
the Gulf of Mexico as Washington
recelyed reports British and Gor
man ships were cruising there.

The United States gunboat Erie
was en route to its Panamacanal
base today- - after sailing from the
Mexican port of Manzanlllo whcie
it had been maintaining surveil-
lance over the German freighter
Havelland for several weeks.

It was understood American

6.1

naval authorities were convinced
the German ship, suspected car-
rying contraband,was loaded with
legal cargo and could safely bo left
to supervision localport

American Trawlers
ReleasedTo French

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 UP)
The coast guard released today
five old American trawlers sold to
the French government, the deliv-
ery of which had been delayed
pending a determination of legal
questions involved.

Although original reports indi
cated these five, as well as three
othe trawlers which already have
sailed to France,might be usedfor
minesweeping, the French gave
official assurancethat they would
be employed strictly for commer
cial purposes.

This cleared away legal barriers
and the treasury,state and justice
departmentthen agreed there was
no reason for further delay.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
on your car or refinance your
present loaa sea us. Wo owa
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed la S Minute
Rita Theater Bldg.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

' and .
" PERSONAL

Security Financ
-- . Co.

' si

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found.

LOST; G months old Boston Bull
male; black andwhlto; red hat,
nets with "Garner namo
plate. Reward returned Co-- dl

ThLxton, 403 3rd. Phone
26S.

Personals
MEXICAN DISHES SETUPS

You 'can get complete dish setups
v your dinners or parties at
v CasaGrandeClub, 403 NorthLan

8

of

of

s

T" on
If to

W.

for

caster or fnone isn. .
Professional

Ben M. Davis & Company .

Accountants Auditors
VBM iMlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Public Notices

2

4
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THE O. K. Furnituro and TJpholst
;rlnp Shan. 807 West4th. Is again
under the managementof Ar F,
Hill. Phono9592.

Business Services 8

TATE & BR1STOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1K0
SAVE) Keep out sand, cold and

rain by weather stripping; guar
anteed worumonsnip ana ma
torial; moderateprices. For free
estimate coil 1405.

XMAS extra special! Wo renovate,
airblast, and rebuild your oiu
mattress $3.95 with 6 oz. striped
tick. P. Y. Tate Used Furnituro
and Mattress Factory. 1109 West
3rd.

Woman's Column
EXPERT dressmakingand altera

tions; sausiacuon guaraniccu.
Phono 1663. Mrs. Jim Crenshaw.
1910 Scurry.

CHRISTMAS special: $2 oil per-
manent for 51.25; $3 Vogart $2;
13.50 Duart $3: $6 Ashmore t5; oil
manicure50c. steam oil, shampoo
and set 75c. Hrownfield Beauty
Shop announcestho return of
Eula James. Phone253--

14 Emply't Wta Female 14

RELIABLE widow with 2 children
wants housekeepingor
nursing work; wiM consider
anything, in town or farm; ex-

perienced. 204 Goliad. Mrs. Mae
Hollls.

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE or rent: Blue Moon

Cafe; double bargain ifsold at
once; $176 cash. Call or see Roy
F. Bell. Phone 9521.

BEST paying sandwich shop in Big
Spring; must sen Dy unristmas
See H. A. Moore at Best Yet
Cafe.

Takes From Beggar,
Ts ConvictedOf
Grand Larceny

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 UP) Jo
seph G. Barron, 44, a former assis
tant district attorney, wlllbe sen
tenced December 22 on his guilty
plea of attempted grand larceny.
The victim was Francis Bendelari

a beggar.
Bendelari, 62, tried to beg a

nickel from a passeiby last July
and was sentenced to four months.

He had just been convicted of
cheatingthe departmentof welfare
of $G0O in home relief, of which he
had repaid $460. He gave his at-

torney, Barron, his bank book to
complete the restitution.

When Bendelnri's four months
were up last week, he went to his
bank and found all his money gone

He made complaint against Bar
ron.

The bank book showed the poor
beccar. had had a bal
anceof $2,26107.

To Give World Early
British PlansTo
Work With Russia

LONDON, Dec. 13 UP) Prime
Minister Chamberlain told the
house of commons today that a
white paperwill be Issued outlining
the negotiations with Soviet Rus-
sia earlier this year, in which Brit-
ain and France tried unsuccessfully
to bring Russiainto a front against

In reply to a question the prime
minister said ho would consider
steps to see that the white paper
is widely to neutral na
tions.

The questionperiod In commons
preceded a secret session to dis-

cussion of munitions and other
supply questions.

ConsulClaimsU.S.
Has Wrong Idea

SAN ANTONIO. Dec IS UP) E.
Baron von Splegal, German con
sul at New Orleans, says the Unit-
ed States attitude that Germany
Is the aggressor in the war in
Europe Is based on a misunder
standing of history.

The consul, here on routine busi-
ness until tomorrow when he will
go to Fredericksburg on a deer
hunt, declared the attitudeof this
nation is "60 per cent nypocrasy
and CO per cent dumbness,"

Germany now is rectifying the
Versailles treaty, he declared.
"What hasthe United Statesdone
with Cuba and Spain? What has
England 'done with the Boersf

u

practical

Bendelari,

Germany,

distributed

What bos Italy done with Ethi
opia!" he asked.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to--f 25.00 ,

Oa Your Signaturela M Mlas,
" CoaMaeaUal

PersonalFinance
.Co,
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Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change in copy,
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Cord fie per line. "
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'fen point,light face type as double rate.
Capital (letter lines double rate.
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Y FINANCIAL

10V Money To Loan ,
10

MONEY to loan on watches,
jewelry, radios or any

thing of value Iva's JcWolry.

FUR SALE
I? Household Goods1 lb
ONE 1937 electric Frlgidalro,' one

1037 Magic Chef cook stove, one
breakfast room suite, one studio
couch, 3 gas heaters. VV111 sell
at bargain,call Mis. Oma Apple-to-n,

126. 1603 Scurry.? ,

23 Pets
REGISTERED sablo and white

collie sups: some r; moke
excellent playmates for children.
Protect home, property, ana cnu
dren. Make Ideal Christmaspres
ents. J. T. Draper,Loraine,Tex
as.

26 Miscellaneous W
LARGE size girl's bicycle; balloon

tires; electric light and born;
practically new. Would make
ideal Christmasgift Phone 883.
516 Dallas.

32

FOR RENY
Apartments

23

82
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments.Camp Coleman, fnone oi.
REDUCED rates on rooms; apart

ments. Stewart fciotei, siu

FURNISHED garageapart
ment;' private bath; garage.Also

unfurnished duplex; pri-

vate bath and garage. 607 East
17th. Phono 340.

NICELY furnished apart
ment with private bath; locatea
at 108 West 18th. Apply 1711

Scurry. Phone 1241.

THREE-roo- m apartment at 1900

Runnels.
NEW unfurnishedhouse; nice and

clean; everything modern; built
In features; latestmoaci not wa-

ter tank. 307 V?cst 9th. Apply
901 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south side; private; 2 closets;
sewing machine furnished, bills
paid. Call 1324. 1704 State.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
H block from high school. Call
at 1009 Main Street

NICE unfurnished apart-
ment; very reasonable See W
M. Jonesat Burr's Store.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; built-i- n features; all utili-

ties paid. 405 East Second. 1910

Scurry. Phono 1663

NICELY furnished apart-
ment In stucco home; reasonably
priced; bills paid. Apply 111

North Nolan or phone 1432.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
and bedroom; all bills paw; prt
vato entrances 712 Abram St.

NEW COALITION
GOVERNMENT IN
SWEDEN FORMED

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 13 UP)

Prime Minister P. A. Hansson, in
announcingformation of a new
coalition government today, ex-

pressed the people's "will" for ma
terial old to Finland, but listed de-

fense of neutrality and safeguard-
ing of "vital supplies" as Sweden's
predominantaims.

32

The new cabinetwas formed, he
told the Rikstag, "In consideration
of the international situation"and
"the requirementsit demands from
our people."

Appointment of Christian Gun
ther, former minister to Oslo, as
foreign minister to replace Richard
Sandler was the principal cabinet
change.

Snyder Released
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 13 UP)

Martin (The Gimp) Snyder says
he knows there is a Santa Claus.

Only a week ago Snyder told a
superior court Judge that jail life
threatenedto impair 'his eyesight,
and won releaso on his own

He had been behind bars nearly
a year awaiting action on his ap
peal from conviction of, attempting
to murder Myrl Alderman, who
was pianist for Ruth Ettlng when
the blond singerwas still Snyder's
wife. Then yesterdaythe court of
appealgranted him a new trial.

Wow X am thankful to God Al
mighty for answeringmy prayers,"
Snydercried. "Now Z know there
Is a Santa Claus."

Alderman and Miss Ettlng
eloped to Las Vrgas, Nov., and
weremarried during Snyder's trial.

OLADEWATEB HAN NAMED
iaLGORE, Dec. U UP) 3 V.

Straight of GUdewater will bead
the East,Texas chapter of tht
American Petroleum Institute .in

" "1040.
TTi. .... Man. A.1 .hBl.tn.M V tf

meetingof 800 memberslast night." II

17TKHSON8 KILLED
, KAQBM. Gemahy. Die. li:(JTH

SuiiutUB 11AdUAM 'WAT WUlA S&l

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- m nicely,furnishedapart
ment; private bath; rent reason-
able. Apply 1102H Johnson.

SMALL furnished apart
ment; adjoining bath; Frigid-air- e;

close in; bills paid. 605
Main. Tel. 1520.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33

ONE room; housekeeping; large
room; private entrance; tocou-
ple. 1400 Scurry.Phone504--J.

34 Bcdrouics 34
MICE warm- - bedrooms. 204 Johnson,

BEDROOM for 2 genUemen; board
If desired. TOO Johnson.Tel. 246

CLEAN, warm bedrooms at 704

Johnson; private entrance; men
only; reasonable price. Phone
1513.

FURNISHED south bedroom; ad--
Joining bath; close In. 604 Scurry

--St

Houses 36
tfOUR-roo- m house for rent or sale;

with 12 acres land; in west part
of town; rents for JIA50 month.
Apply 805 Aylford.

NICELY furnished house
with garage and Frlgidalro.
607 East 13th.

SIX-roo- m house; unfurnished; 804
Northwest Third Street, west ol
Bollinger's Store; $20 month.
PhoneA. H. Bugg, 500 or 1696.

MODERN house; all mod
ern conveniences; luutt jmst litn
Place. Phone 718 or see Robert
Stripling. 401 PetroleumBldg.

FOTJR-rao- m furnished house at 310
East Park. Call 59 or 1166 after
6 p. m

TWO-roo- m houso and bath; $4.50
per week; bills furnished; private
yard. Coll on aunaay or aiier o
p. m. Phone895. 2008 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m house with bath; nicely
furnished; next door to 1302 East
19th.

FIVE-roo- modern houso In Lake
View addition. See Clyde Miller
or call 9518.

VACANT today. Real nice
house near South Ward school.
Call 954

Duptcxes
SIX-roo- m furnished duplex; vciy

favorable location; near nign
school; $20 each side; 1001 Main.
Phone 1066--J or 611 Bel!.

UNFURNISHED duplex for rent.
Call Mrs. Appleton, 126. 1603
Scurry

38 Farms & Ranches 38
HALF section cotton land, mostly

cron. Write Box HTR, Herald
In cultivation, for rent; cash or

FBI SwampedWith
DefenseViolation
Complaints Daily

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 UP)

37

754.

The federal bureauof Investigation
is receiving an average of 214

complaints a day of espionage,
sabotageand violations of national
defense laws.

The bureau said last night in a
report on its activities however.
that "the Internal security of tho
United States is better protected
than at any other period of our
national existence.

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the
.FBI. noted however, that there
were fewer casesof murder, ag-

gravatedassault,robberyand auto-
mobile theft this year than last, al-

though rape, larceny and burglary
increased.
TO rREACH HERE
J. C. Foster, minister of the

Church of Christ at lamesn, will
preach at the local Church of
Christ tonight at 7:18 p. "m. A
most cordial invitation Is extend-
ed to all to attend this service.

iii

Xmas Cash
Announcing

A New Finance Qo.

PersonalLoons to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS'
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY.

No worthy psrson refused -

LOW BATES EAST TERMS

Confidential Quick Service

Borrow Now Pay
. 'Next Year

llrlng Tour lloaey Problems la
j, k, ww anay. j. wv

People Finnc o.
71
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Bouses for Sale r4ti

FOR SALE: brick home on
Hillside Drive. Phono 086.

"WE WONT. HAVE SANTA
CUIUS ALWAYS." Let us show
you how easy you can bulla a
homo now In Park Hill; weowlll
help you work out a homo plan.
Come see us. J, C, Velvln or Fox
auipnng.

REAL ESTATE
49 PustBcsa,Property
1103 W.. THIRD' business property

for sale at low cash nrlcaT desif--
ablo locaUan,tand(.tbwtldlng" for
most any kind of business. P.
Y. - "Tate, owner;

AUTOMOTIVE
53 ,Ukcc1 CarsTo Sell

-

'

-
,

FOR 'SALE cheap: Good 1935
Chevroletsedan. 710 WestThird.

55 'Tracks
FOR. SALE: One and qne half ton

Dodge truck; 20 ft trailer bed
with 5 ft side boards; driven
2000 miles since new 'motor was
Installed; all rubber lb. excellent
condition. Also one half-to- n 1938
Dodge panel in good condition.
Will' sell at a bargain. Call 1263,

1936 Chevrolet pickup; good con-

dition; good tires; for sal& by
owner at sacrifice. Carnctt's Ra-
dio Sales, 211 Main. Phono 261.

KBST NOTES

TineyWood'
Show Featured
OnNetwork

Wiley Walker and Gene Sullivan, I

tho hiu-bllll- cs from the clay coun
try of Alabama, head the cast of
"The Piney Wood General Store,"
new Monday-through-Frid-ay show
on the TexasState Network.

Aired at 4:45 p. m, "The Piney
Wood General Store" is carried
locally on KBST, the TSN station
here.

Walker is cast as Llnvllte Clay--
pool, one of the owners of the
crosswoods general storeat "Piney
Wood," with Sullivan playing his
son, Hubert ClaypooL Natives of
Alabama, the duo has brought to
Texas radio listeners a wealth of
flddlo music, "pomes" and homely
philosophy from the hill country.
Their singular success in the rural
roles which they have played on
the Texas net is due to the natural-
ness of their dialect.

"Playing hill-billi- Isn't acting
for us," Walker observes. "We
were boin for the roles, and we've
been In character ever since."

Other characters In the "Piney
Wood" show, an original radio

written by Bob Giccn of
tho TSN continuity staff, are Gil-
ford Scroggin, played by Ernest
Hackworth, Nettle Scroggin,
Claudine French, Buttercup Scrog-
gin, Hope Hlbbs, Rev. Otis Crab
tree, BlanchardMcKee; young Doo
Stevens, Perry Dickey, and Elmira
Crabtrec, Jan Lawson.

BACK FROM MEETING
Bob McEwen has returned from

Dallas whero Monday he attended
the second reunion of the alumni
of the Chevrolet
school of modern merchandising
and management. T. O. McLaugh
lin, director of the school in De
troit, was there to conduct the
meetingand renewfriendships. R.
W. Hill, regional manager for
Chevrolet in the southwest, and
Herschel Wilson, zone managerof
the Dallas zone, sat In on the meet
ing. About twenty-fiv- e former stu-
dents of the school came In from
Texas, Lquislana, Oklahoma and
New Mexico. The meeting ended
with a banquet at the Adolphus
hotel. Plans were made to make
the reunion in Dallas an annual
affair.
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Nazi Seamen
Unable To Return
To Fatherland

BALTIMORE, Dec. 13 UP)

Thirty-tw- o German seamenore sit-

ting out the war in a Baltimore
hotel, with rent, board; and 60 cents
a day spendingmoney paid by the
Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey,but constantly they mourn
"was fur tin lebeni (what a life).

When German troops marched
into Poland, the German, crewsof
the Standard Oil tankers M. 8
Penelope and M. B. von
Riedemannmarchedoff the ships
and into the hotel. At first there
were 70 but tho maro adventurous
ones decided to return to tho Fa
therland. Postcardshave been re
ceived from tho first batch an-
nouncing their safe return. Noth
ing has been heard from tho sec-
ond group.

They aren't allowed to work. Tho
y permit given by the govern

ment to foreign seamen has expir-
ed and tho crewmen are careful to
do nothing thatwould make their
presence unwelcome.

Grunted the ship and the oppor
tunity, all 32 could start for Ger
many tomorrow If they wanted to
take a chance. The concensus
seemed to bo that they didn't. They
will bo cared for by tho company
until some means canbo found to
return them.

PAPER BAG WILL
FAILS TO HOLD UP

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 UP) A
paper bag will, through which a
Brooklyn carpentersought a major
share In a $1,600,000 estate, col
lapsed like a paper bag.

The carpenter, Edward Schlnd- -

lcr, declared tho will was a true
copy of one his wlfo had scribbled
on the rumpled brown paper with
a pencil in a dlmly-llghte- d cellar
room of her wealthy recluse cousin

a copy of the cousin's will which
was missing when sho died in 1034.

But SurrogateGeorge A. Win-gat-e

refused to probate Uie docu-
ment yesterday, and a settlement
was whereby four cousins
of the recluso Louisa Herle ,nd
tho carpenter agreed to share $27,-50- 0

from the estate.Schlndlor got
$3,000 In the name of his wife who
died last February.
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HEBE'S A CHRISTMAS PBESENT to Taw trtvelen from Grey

flound--a presentthstwill meanextra Joy and extra gifti for thou-

sandsof Greyhound Super-Coac-h round-tri- p fart all over

Texashavebeenslashedfor boll
travel. Excursions on sale IXCURSIQN

Final

December
through January3th. Return

details,
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Texani!

81.70
PECOS , ,,.;.,. ... ui.ii 3.00
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ABILENE . . .. 8.18
FT. ,w.-..-r 1&
DALLAS',.., 8.C5

GreyhoundTerminal
fOravrford Hotel
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TO SEEK REASONS
FOR DECLINE OF
MEXICAN PESO

MEXICO CITT, Dec. 18 UP)

SenatorCarlos Soto Guevara iodaj
revealedthat a move la under waj
In the Mexican senate tosummon
Finance Secretary Eduardo Saarei
to explain reasons for the decline
of tho Mexican peso In relation
with the dollar.

No date was set to hear Secre
tary Suarcz discuss this subject

Some senatorsattribute the de
cline to tho existence of a 12 per
cent tax on Mexican exports while
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: 2
others believe the.drop Is due to
tho fact tho Mexican treasuryd
part of tho Bank of Mexico's r
serves to put tho peso at about4.90 i
to tno dollar only to allow the
bank's withdrawal froaa, the for-
eign market when the- - demandtot
dollars was too heavy. l

BRAKES TOO GOOD "

WILMINGTON, Del.r Dec. 13 UPJ
Tho brakesof Cecil Crawl'sauto-

mobile are too good. i.
To avert a collision last night he

slapped'them on. Tho chassis of
the car stopped but the body
didn't. Crowd found the front seat
almost directly over the front
wheels. -- j '

OFF AGAIN

ON AGAIN
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GONE AGAIN

FINNEGAN
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That'show StricklandGililak'sji famwl

railroader reportedthe wholeaffair

of thederailedtrain from startto
fimsh m a short7 words. It takae

little more to give you thereal
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Comedy
An Hour For Lunch

WORLD WAR VET
SUSPECTEDIN
MASSMURDERS

' LOS.ANGELES. Dec 13 UP) --
Protestinghi Mnocence, Laurel H
Crawford, 41, a "World War veteran
is held, on suspicion of murder In

the.deaths of five persons
T iCrawford alone escapedwhen his
au'tSinoblie in which weie his wife
theirTlhfee,children, and a fiiend,
plurrged'.l.OOd feet down a canjon
sIde"pCthe)froad 'from Mount Wil

qjj observatory Monday night
s Deputy sheriff Paul Mahony
Bald, Crawford carried a total of
$40,500 in life and accident insur--

anceon members of his family.
"It's alL.mv fault," cried Ciaw- -

ford. "I shouldn't have been dtlv
Ing the car. It had bad biakes
a'nd the old geui box was in bad
Shape.

"We T'oro haVlng such a good
time together. Now they t e gone '

The victims' were Mrs. Elva Ruth
Crawford, 41; Alice, IS, Paul, 10
Helen, 8, ana Ralph Barnett. 61, a
lodger at the Crawford home.

' Officers'commented that it was
12 hours'-befo-re the mishap was

I ,
i "I WW trying to find my family
in the,dark,'' Crawford explained
"That's Why t didn't take time to
report the crash;'

WAKE UP YOUR

CLIVER BIL- E-
WifcW CaWI-A- aa sWII Ju Oul .f Bui is

i The liver shouldpour out two pound, of
114014 bile into rputtbowelsdaily. If thU bile
UnptLarlntfntlT.TOnrtooidoan'idltL
It Jtutdccarsvfo theloweUC Cm bloats upyour atomaeh. Xfciiirei conatipated Your
wholeeretemU poUonM anil you feci sour,
funk endthe worLLIooks punk.

A mere-bow- movementdoesn't set at
ih,?.f ? ,tArk tho? oI Carter's
frrSi'T" .m thesetwo poundsof
" f fireelr and malt yon fed "up

and up."iMralf. ntle. yat ama.lnr la
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Big Spring Hospital
Mrs Caslmira Gonzalesof Big

Spring was admitted to the hos-

pital Wednesday, and will undergo
surgery Thursday.

Dec.

Gulllerlmo Martinez, who was
hit by an automobile near Knott
late Saturday,sustaininga broken
leg and other injuries, was taken
to his home In Fort Worth Tuesday
night.

Mrs C. T. DcVnncy of Coahoma
undeiwent minor surgery Wednes-
day morning

COLD SNAP BRINGS
HOG ON

SCALE

Tuesddj's norther, in addition to
shucking tiees of their browned
leaves, ended the worldly days for
many hogs over Howard county.

Unseasonably hot weather of

eaily Decembi i had prevented hog-killi-

on a laige scale, and the
cold snap Tuesday and Wednes-

day morning was the signal for
many farmers to buiy their bar-

rels for scalding and sharpentheir
scrapeis

Some considered the weather
still too wsiin. but othcis thought
that nights would now be cool
enough to insuie the meat against
spoilage.

KNOX CITY MAN JOINS
LOCAL FIRM

Panny Faimer, formerly of Knox
City, has moved here to be associ
ated with Qeoige Tilllnghast In the
L A Eubanks Loan Co and Gen
eral InsuranceAgency. Farmer Is
a graduateof Diaughon'sBusiness
College at Abilene in auditing and
accounting and had three and a
half years training at Texas Tech
in business administration He
will serve asbookkeeper and office
manager He Is well known ovet
West Texas for his participation
in golf tournaments

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mis. J. L Wllkeison of Vealmooi

underwent eye sugery at the Ma-lon- e

3c Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Tues-
day aftdnopn.
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3RD TRY Perseverance
won for Annamary Dickey,
Decatur, 111., soprano who has
Just made her Metropolitan
opera debut in New York. It
was her third try for the "Met;"
the was the Happy Spirit of

Glacis's "Orfeo ed Eurldice."

BOYS ARE INJURED
Master Casararo Ontebra, 11--

year-ol- d son of Juan Ontebra, and
Jose Mata, 10, son of Frank Mata,
both of Big Spring, were in the
Big Spring hospital for treatment
of injuries sustainedlate Tuesday
when the car they were riding in
collided with a Robinson A Son
Grocery truck on Park street In
Edwards Heights. Ontebra suffer-
ed internal injuries, while Mata
sustaineda brokencollar bone and
other body bruises.

You know Elvlry, folks. Sho's
the Ozark gal who don't take
no foolishness offa nobody.
Here she poses pretty formal-lik- e

for the photographer,but
she ain't always that serious.
Elvlry, with tho other Weaters
other friends and relatives

Abner and Cicero and some
S3 other friends and relatives
will be on the stagent the Bits
Thursday for the presentation
of another of those hillbilly
vaudeville shows. Special prices
will prevail.

THE BHJ SPRING DAILY HERAt.T)
" J--'

Mrs. Crews;
(Oontlnlued from Pnto 1)

aro three daughters, Mrs. J. T.
Byers and Mlsa Lillian Crews of
Big Spring and Mrs. W. L, Buzbee
of Graham j three sons, Albert and
Joe Crews of Big Spring and Carl
Crows of Sweetwater, nnd 12
grandchildren.There aro also two
sisters, Mrs. E. W. Burleson of
Big Spring and Mrs. It. W. Hill of
Tuscola; nnd six brothers, J W,
Clyde, N. M, and Joe Denton, all
of Big Spring; O O. Denton of
Knott and John T. Denton of

Excavation Work
Under Way On
Gregg Street

Excavationwork on SouthGregg
street, looking toward paving of
approximately20 blocks, "was begun
Wednesday as contractors moved
In heavy equipment for the work.

City officials said that sharp
cuts would be necessitated at
points, but that at all places the
actual street level would be eight
Inches higher than the cut.

Rapid progress was being mado
on Johnson street south of E. 11th.
In two days time gradewas estab-
lished ond forms Installed for curb
and gutter on one entire block and
grade almost complete on a sec
ond.

RAINFALL SHORTAGE
400 BILLION TONS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 UP)
The weather bureau estimated to
day that the shortage of rainfall
for the country as a whole this
fall- - described as the dilest of
record was more than 400 billion
tons.

In Kansas, the principal .nter
wheat state, the shortage was i

timated at 490 tons of water per
acre

The bureau said that except In
limited aicas, wldcspiead diouth
conditions were Intensified in many
places during the past week Ex-
cept in n. few local areas, including
easternKansas,easternOklahoma
Arkansas, most of Louisiana, cen-

tral and upper Texas coast regions
and much of the Great Lakes
region, and parts of the northeast
rain was said to be badly needed

'Conditions ate unusually faior- -

able foi duststorms next spring
unless in the meantime, generous
piecipitation occurs ' the bureau
said

Club's Christinas
Party Set Dec. 23

December 22 was set as the date
Wednesday for tho annual Lions
club Christmaspatty for the Mexi
can children

Lawrence Robinson, chairman of
tho activity, made the announce
ment of the date at the weekly
club meeting

At the appeal of John R Hutto
a member of the boys and girls
committee, the club voted to spon
sor a collection of old clothes for
use in keeping Mexican children
in school

Jake Douglass and Neil Stanley
weie named leadeisof rival groups
foi a membeiship contest center-
ing aiound "Melvln Jones Week,'
the week In which Lions honor
theii vetpian international secre
tary with a new membership
quota

At the suggestionof Ray Ogden,
the club voted to sponsor a bowling
team and issuedchallengesto other
service clubs of the city

ELVIRY IN A SUNDAY POSE
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Doc. 13 UP Rally
ing power came back to the stock
market with a rush today nnd
favored Issues went ahead frac-
tions to around 3 points

Volumo Incrcnscd on tho boost
and transfers approximated 1,000,-00-0

sharescompared with 012,150 In
yesterday's listless dealings.

The broad strength nccompnnlcd
anotherwide advanceIn tho specu-
lative commodities, and was over
due, sotno anniystssaid. In view of
tho usual rule that stocks follow
staplesfairly closoly.

Prices were higher at tho becln--
nlng of the session and except for
a fow Intervals climbed through-
out Steels and motors were moat
in ucmnnu, nut runs, and
some specialtieswcro not neglect
ed in tho hurry to buy, Thconly
weak SDOt wns nmnnir thn nils
depressedb another lepoited In
crease-- In gasoline supplies

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec. 13 im
(USDA) Cattle salable lRTK-tnt-

1,800; calves salable l,l6o; total
market: steers and yearlings

fully steady; cows 15-2- 5 centshigh
er; bulls strong; killing calves and
stockcrs actlvo and strong; two
loads fed steers scaling over 1,300
lbs 8 25; few lots common nnd
medium steers 5 5; medium
and good fed yearlings 7
odd head higher; cows 4J5-5.7-

canncrsand cutters 3 00--4 23; bulls
4 50--6 00, slaughter calves 4 50--8 50,
stock steer calves up to 9 50, stock
heifer calves 8 50 down; some
choice yearling stock steers up to
8 50, stock cows 5 50 down.

Hogs salable 1.100,1 total 1,400,
fow sales 10 conts higher, general
market 25 cents higher with some
late sales 35 cents higher than
xuesaays close, extreme top to
city butcheis 5 70; packci top 5 60,
bulk good and choice 175-30- 0 lbs
5 50--5 60, 160-17-0 lbs. 5 00--5 50, 140-15-0

lbs. 4 50--5 00, pigs 4 00--4 50,
packing sows 4.25-4.-

Sheep salable and total 1.600.
several hundredshorn ewes bought
to arrive at 3 00, somo fall shorn
lambs 7 25, and wooled lumbs 8 00.
genetal market on other supplies
aDout steady with Tuesday's de-
cline; good , wooled lambs 7 50.
feeder lambs 7 00, fwe clipped
lambs 6 25--6 35 on outside account;
other classes scarce.

Cotton

TODAY,

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Dec 13 IrPl -I-

nitial strength was leaffirmed in
lato cotton futuie dealings today
In tho final minutes of trading
prices advanced to net gains of
moio than $2 a bale for some oc
tlve deliveries. The closing
was 37 to 46 points up

range

Open High Low Last
Doc. ... 11 28 11 56 11 17 11 56
Jan 11.27 1145 1112 1145
Mch ....1100 1128 10 86 11.22-2- 8

May ... 10 72 10 90 10 53 10 88-9-0

July .. 10 31 10 50 10 14 10 50
Oct new 9 80 9 98 9 65 9 95-9-8

Middling spot 11 66N.
N nominal

EXTRADITION CASE
BEFORE HIGH COURT

AUSTIN, Dec. 13 LP) Counsel
fot Richard Giay Gallogly, Geor
gia fugitive, today argued the
Texas court of cilmlnal appeals
had no chqlce othei than to fiee
the er on ball pending
final adjudication of his fight
against extradition

Arthur Lee Mooie of Fort Worth
told the court a Texas statute
guaranteedball In habeas corpus
issues except in capital cases where
the proof was evident

Texas and Georgia counsel
counteicd with assertions con-

struction of the law must be lim-

ited to casespendingbefore convic-
tion. To authorize Gallogly's free-
dom on bond, they contended,
would amount to a furlough which
would usurp powers of the gover-
nor of Texas who has ordeied Gal-

logly's extradition
The tribunal, highest criminal

court in Texas, probably will not
reacha decision before next week

MILLIONS
PREFER--

this outstanding aspirin which
gives you the publicly-establishe- d

assuranceof every desirablequal
ity. . .impossible in a product less
well-know- n, lest well-accepte-d.

POn BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND 11EST DELIVERY,

11 Delivery
ODIE SIOORE

Fix -- it Shop
x Ca9h Register

t IVpowrlter
Adding Machine

Neon
iQG E, 8id

Sprvlce
J?kouo 660

Shiprect
(Continued from r(ro 1)

ship carried 1,100 persons, llsbcr
men, their wives and children, and
a crew of 39.

(The scene Of the wreck Is on
ono routc'betweenfishing stations
on the Knmchatka peninsula and
Vladivostok.)

(Reports received In Tokyo sold
87 wero known to have died on tho
Indlglika.)

SimUors said tho' Indtglrka
sent out ono SOS before lingo
wnves smashed her radio room.
Hecnusoof the blinding snow she
wns unnlilo to give her position
accurately.
Tho survivors said they did not

know the fate of their missing
comrades.

The Indlglrka formerly was
named theCommercial Quaker of
the Mooremack Gulf Line and was
used In the coastal trado between
New York, Philadelphiaand Balti
more and such gulf ports as New
Orleans nnd Houston. The Moore-
mack firm sold her to Russia in
Janunry, 1038, after operating her
for 10 years.

Mrs. R. C. Shaffer, Mrs. A. N.
Wright, Mrs H. W. Plate, Mrs. S.
O. Bat nard and Mrs. Miller Harris,
all of Crane, were here visiting
and shopping Wednesday.

Public Records
Mnrrlago License

Marlon M Lancaster, Stanton,
nnd Edna Alice Wheeler, Colorado
City.
In tho ProbateCourt

Application of John A Coffee for
letteis of administratorship for
citato of lato Virgil Atkinson No-

ble.
Beer Application

Hearing set for Dec 18 on ap-

plication of Myrtle Ritchie to sell
beer at place one and a half miles
west of Big Spring
New Car

Lee Cox, Garden City, Dodge

obtain eac!
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amaz-
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WALL PAPER SALE
20 to 50 REDUCTION
order to maho room for our 1040 lino of wall paper

wo aro closing out all 1030 patterns'. No pattern over
ono yearold.

THORP PAINT STORE
PHONE 60

60 ENTERTAINED AT
4--H CLUB PARTY

WEDNESDAY,1 DECEMBER

Sixty-eig- and girls from
the clubs of Howard county
frolicked at the hall Tues-
day evening In the combined
Christmas party ever for them

county.
Every club In the was

representedat the gathering which
many members of tho

demonstration council
sponsors of tho various club units.
Lorn Farnsworth, county
demonstrationagent, and O. P.
Griffin, county agent, were In
charge

Games were played under the di-

rection of Smith and Miss
Farnsworth presided as master of
ceremonies, passingout cellophane
sacks of fruits, candy and to
each of tho boys and girls. Tho gift

were provided by the HD
council.

SCHOOL CHORUS
ON RADIO THURSDAY

The high school chorus will be
heard In a radio program sta-
tion KBST at p .m. Thuisday,
William R, Dawes, director pub-
lic school music saidWednesday.

Included will be such numbers
as "Carol of the RussianChildren"
(traditional folk song),
by Tchalkowsky Claire Num-m-y

as soloist, "Show by
Warren, and ' God of
by Tchalkowsky. The program
requite 15 minutes time. Dawes
will be assistedIn the presentation
by Lurlene Paxton.
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Daily Herald. Music Appreciation Offer

3 COMPLETE SYMPHONIES
NOW AVAILABLE!

Schubert's
UNFINISHED SYMPHONY

strikingly beautiful masterpiece
listener. In repertoire, sym-

phonies can match the of superb Its tender-
ness, its sympathy, its harmonies inexpressibly

explore the and

Beethoven's
GLORIOUS FIFTH SYMPHONY

Nowhere in the of can be found perfec-
tion of of mastery composi-
tion. exquisite artistry,
immortal Beethoven has to all

grandeur of symphonyorchestra. No one can
coming, the spell mighty

Mozart's
SYMPHONY NO. MINOR

consider greatest
beautiful symphony ever written. Certainly nowhere in sym-
phonic music richness gen-
erous, satisfying beauty of melody harmony. These

masterpieces Schubert's"Unfinished," Beethoven's
Mozart's glorious 40 are now available for in

music appreciation
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slstlni- of three double faced 12 Inch records and theoost of each unit Is tl 49 the same as for any other taiee-recor-daroup
A quantity of de luxe records known as PhilharmonicTranscriptions enclosed in beautiful record albums whichhave been designed Individually lor each particular armphony, are available at a alljhtlj- - hlaher price
After you have obtained all 10 or the symphonies, you

can secure the Electric Record Player for a payment ol
3 If you want to act your Record player earlier,you can do so you can set It with your first sroup of

records your second third or any other aroup by merely
rnaklns a deposit of $3 After you hare obtained all of
the 10 symphonies 13 will be returned to you Thus,
whether you act your Record Player before or after yud
have obtained all of the symphonies the cost to you
is only 83

For those who want a more elaborate Record Player
a Symphonic I)e Luxe Model enclosed In a walnut case
Is available at a hither price

lint mall the Reservation Form to assist us in ouf
distribution problems Please check whether or not you
want the Record Player reserved We will acknowledieyour reservationby mall Filling in and mailing the reset
vatiou entail lo obligation whatever on your part.

RESERVATION FORM
Uig Spring Dally Herald
Music Appreciation Department,
Itlg Spring, Texas
Gentlemen:

l'leuso reserve for me the World's deal-
est Music, consisting of 10 symphonies and
syinphonlo masterpiecesas described In your
gift-offe- r. Send me by return mall the brochure
which Illustrates In full color und describes in
detail both tho Symphonic recordings and the
plectrlo record player.

If you want to reserve the record
player put a Cross-Mar-k (X) In
squuro at right.

Name ,,,, ...,.,..,,..,,,,,.,....,,..
.

Address t,...,., ..,.,.,.,,.,,i, ,,,.,.,.,-,- ,
s

City .,,,,,...,,.,,, ,. State ,,.,..,,.
T?0aTrVEMcVOnly ono member of .thef4lly may participate In this offer. No
exception to this rule.
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